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TO THE RIGHT
HONORABLE, MY
VERYGOOD LORDjRaph LORD
V R B5Lord PrefidcntofWalcsiContinuancc

and encreafeofall Honor and happinefle^

from Cbrtsi Jefiu.

\p^^^ff^si^ IghtHonorable^amongftthe
"^ ^ *^ '

many difcouragcments that

haue attended this glorious
bufincflc of the Virginian

plantation : none hath been
fo frequent, and fo forcible,

as the calumnies and {lan-

ders, raifed vpon our Colo*

mes,andtheCountreyitfeIfe.
Thefe being deui-

fedby the Diuell^ and fet abroach by idle and bafe

<:ompanions,are blowen abroad by Papifts,Players

and fuch like, till they haue filled the vulgar eares ;

And hauing once entred^then they run (like wilde

fire) from man to man : for as wilde fire, hardly
findes ahoufe which is not matter combuftible • fo

thefe idle tales hardly meeteaman whogiuesnot
(paffage at the leaft, ifnot) credit to them : where-

upon the Diuellandhis aflociates (ofall forts;hold

A 2 and



The Epistle
caiumniareau- andpra(£li(ethisruIe,asafureMax]me, fpeake any

f^^^*''^*'^ thing,fome will belccuc it • be it ncucr fo faIfc,fome

will cntcrtainc it,Truih and Innoccncie (hall neuer

fo wipe it offjbui ibme thing will ftick behind.O ur

onely comfort is (next to the affu ranee of Gods ac-

ceptation of the worke) that men of honourable

minds, and ingenuous difpofitions, and all chat are

godly- wife, will check and controule thefe idle and
flanderous furmife?, as they meet with them : and
for their better affiftance^encouragement and dirc-

diion in fo doing, our Counfell and Gouernours
hold it needf nil to make knowne to the world,fuch
relations and informations as wee receiue from

thence^ from men of iudgement and experience,
and ofapproued faithfulnefle and integritie. And
then fore though this enfuing Treaiife (written by
Mafter ^'/'//^^rr.oneof our Miniftcrs in FirgwU)
was fpoken there, and fent hither rather fonhe pri-
uatcvfe and encouragement of(uch, whofe purfes

hecre,or perfons there were ingjged in theadion,
then with any intent to make it puhlike : yet for the

reafons aforefaid, it was held fit after mature confi-

deration todiuulgeit^thatfo the naktd and plainc
truth may eiue a iuft affront to the cunningand co-

loured falfhoods dtuifed by the enemies of this

Plantation.

And becaufe the man was once {o well knownc
to me Cas he is ftill^and euer fhall be beloued of me)
I was defined by them, that may command mecto

perufetheOrigmallitfclfe, and for that I had (as

they probably thought) fome knowledge of his

hand, to confider whether truly or fufpiciouflyit

bore



Dedicatorie.
bore bis name. And if I found caufe of the leaft

fufpicion,torcicdit: but ifjby true and infallible

tokens,to be his hand, then to glue foraie teftimony
to the world ofa truth fo euident ^

Two points therefore I perceiueneedfuUtobceTheFrftpoiiw
made knowne,which I defire all men to take notice ^^°

^^^!»^

of, from mee, who haue peculiar realbn to know IhatwrotcAit

thtm both, fowell, as few or no other can ; firft,Trcaufc.

who the Author is
5
and then, whether this come

VnJoubtedly from him or no.

The Author is Mafter Alexander Whitaker^ Prea-

cher to the Colonie at Henrico^ vnder the gouern*
nienr of the valorous and worthy Knight Sir Tho-

was Dj/f, with whom alfb he went : heewasfbnnc
to that reuerend renowned,Do(5lor ^)&//«/fcr:a Ma-
ft(*r of Arts offiue or fin^ yeares ftanding in Cam-
bridge : was feated in the North- countrey, where
he was well approued by the greateft, and beloued
of his people,and had competent allowance to his

good liking,and was in as good poffibility ofbetter

lining, as any of his time : he had alfo fome meanes
of his owne lefthim by his parents : all which not-

withftandingjheroecrelyofhimfelfe, for ought I

know, entertained a purpofe ofgoing to Virgima,
to affift that Chriftian plantation in the fun<5lion of
a Preacher of the Gofpell. And hauin^ after many
diftradions and combates with himfclfe (as he told

me) felled his refc)lutiori, that God called him thi-

ther, and therefore he would goc : He accordingly

madeitgood,notwithftandingtheearnc{tdi(wafi.

onsofmanyhisnearefl: friends, and the great diP

couwgemcnts which he daily heard of^ touching

A3 the



The Epistle
the bufinefle and Countrey it felfe : and arriued

there with Sir 7homos DaU^ by a very fpeedy and

fafc paflage ( fcarcc of eight weekes long) in May
I ^i I .from whence he hath (ince then written ma-

ny comfortable letters, both to the Counfdiand

Committies, and his priuate friends: and of late

(after he had beene there a yeareand more) hath

fent vs this litde Treatife^which as I know affurcdly
tocome from hira, and to be a great part ofit writ-

^i^t : Th^t it ^^"3 ^^^ ^" ^^^^ fubfcribed with his owne hand.So
is afTureaiy I dare (ay, ifhe had thought wee would haue pub-

wn JSSihTb

'
'^^^^ ^^' ^^ would otherwife haueadorned it : for

ownehand. I know (andfo doeothersthatknowhim)heeis
able to haue written it in Latine or in Greeke> and
(b to haue decked it both for phrafc and ftile^and o-

ther ornaments of learningand language, as might
fliew him novnworthy (bnne offbworthy a father:

And I dare fay, ifhe Hue, (be it in England ot Vir-

ginia) he will in due time manifeft to the world by
trueand good euidence^ thatGod hath made him
heire> as ofdiners ofthe holy vertues, fo of a good
part ofthe learning of his renowned father. And
the more liberall am I in giuing him his due, the

further he is ofFfrom mee, and by that meanescan
be the leffe (cnfible ofit.

Nor fpeake I this fb much for his (ake (though I
loue himabouemany> and know it aboue any o-

ther) whofe owne deeds will fufficiently approuc
him. As for the truth which is (b much fupprefled,
and that Chriflian plantation fb much difparaged
in this bafc world : for are they not fo impudent as

to(ay;who go thither but bafeand banke-rupt per-

fon%
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Tons, and who haue no meanes oftheirowne i or
el(e (uchas are perfwaded and wrought vpon to

go < And when they come there, are they notflar-

ued,and do they not die like dogges^But how fal/e

thisisinrcfpcdoftheCountrey, the narration in-

terlaced in this difcourfe from him that Hues there,

will declare: and how flanderous the other is to

the perfons, I (hall in (bmc fort make itappeare.
I therefore hereby let all men know (and malice

it felfe (hall neuer difproue it)that a Scholler,a Gra-

duate, aPreacher, wellhomeland friended inEng.
land^not in debt nor di(gract,butcompetently pro.
uided for, and liked, and beloued where heliued,
not in want, but (for a fchoUer, and as thefe dayes

be) rich in podeffion, and more in poflibilitie, of
himfelfewithout any perfwafion (but Gods, and
hisowne heart) did voluntarily leauehis warme

nefl',and to the wonderofhis kindred, and amaze-
ment ofthem thatknew him,vndertooke this hard,
but in my iudgement, heroicall refolution to go to

Firgwiay and helpe tobearethendmerfGod vnto the

Gentiks. Men may mufeat it • fbmemay Iaugh,and
others wonder at it. But will you know the reafontf

God will be glorified in hisowne workes,and what
he hath determined to do, hee will find meanes to

bring to pafle, forthe perfeding therefore ofthis

bleffed worke • he hath ftirred vp ableand worthie

men to vndertake the manning and managing ofit:

MagiftracieandMinifteryarethe ftrength arid fii-

newesjnaythe very life and being of aChriftiati

body, politique. Therefore feeing without thefe all

emptying ofpurfesheere, and ventaiog of perfbns
thitherj,
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thither, is to no purpofe. God in his vvifdomc pro«

uided, and in his mercie prouoked, godly and able

men to furnilh both ihcfe fundions : and fuch as

might at home haue lined in places of honour and

command, or infafhion competent and conueni-

ent to their conditions.

And this, Right Honorable, isonc ofthe foure

Arguments, and as it were plaine demonftrations,
that haue conuinced meetobeleeucthat affijrcdly

God himfelfe is the founder, and fauourer of this

Plantation. And I will craueleauc of yourLord-

Ihiptoput themdowne, becaufe I amof minde,
thatthe want either of knowledge, or confiderati-

on hereof, hath becne, and is the caufe ofthe error

and mifprifion ofthe world, touching this bufinesj
and doe thinketbat ifmen did ruminate,and adui-

fedlyconfider of theft particulars, they would rc-

prooue themftlues for their former thoughts, and

fey plainly, Digitus Dciefl hie.

I The maruellous and indeed miraculous deli-

ucrance of our worthy Gouernours, Sir Thomds

(74r«,Licfetenant general!, and Sir George Semers,

Admirall, with all their company,offome hundred
and fiftie perfbns, vpon the feared and abhorred

Hands ofthe ^4fw«^/4w, without loffe of one per-

foa,whenihefamehourenothing was before their

cyes,but imminent and ineuitable death • as neuet

fliip came there that perifhed not, (b neuerwas it

heard of,that any fhip wrackt there, but with the

death ofall or moft of the peopIe,faue oncly this of
ours. Oh how the world fliould haue rung of it

ere this>ifafarrelefle dcliuerancc had happened to

any
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any of the lefuiiicall plantations: and furcly the

Counfcll of Firgima doe wrong themfdues and
the bufineflc : nay they muft giue me leaue to teU

them they obfcure the glorieof God, if they take

not order, that a full compleatc «nd plaine narrati-

on ofthat whole adtion, both danger and deliue-

rance be publifhed to the world.

2 The full difcoucrie (by mcancs of their for-

mer deliuerance) of thofe Bdrmuda Hands, which
hitherto haue been held in the world, as inacccC

fibJe,fo not habitable,but fo fearefuU, hideous and

hatefull,asit feemed a place abandoned of God
and Man, and giuen vp to the diuels power and

poflTeffion,
and to bee ofallknowne places in the

world, a very hell vpon earth, rather then a place
for men to dwell in. But thofe honorable Gentle-

men, being by theheauenly Pylotprefcrued vpon
them,where all men elfeperiflied, liuingthere al-

mofta yeare (till they had made themleluestwo

little (hips of Cedar) found it fo goodly,fb ritch,fb

plentifull,{o healthie,and fbtemperate a Countrey,
as in (b long a time, fcarce three died of 1 50. In fb

much as hardly could they get their men away,
when they departed : thefe Ilands being then dit

couered, and (ince poflefled and planted by vs, are

found a habitation offuch fafetie and fecuritie (ha-

uingno enemie within nor any to be feared with-

out,becaufetheentranceisfbdifficult:)andoffuch

pjcmie of all things for life
5
and of fogood temper

for health 5
and fraught with fb many richcrommo-

ditiesfor fatisfa(5lion of the Aducnturers, as for the

prefent they bee euen as anew life and a feminaric

B to
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xoVirgintA: and for the future times, it is likely will

proouc a matter ofgreater confequence^ihen moft

men ihinke of, and ofmore \vorth,then any Hands

or continent difcouered in our age.

3 The fpcciall and moft fatherly prouidcnce of
God ouer this adion,in vpholding it when man
had forfaken if,and giuing it life againc when man
had left it for dead : for had not Sir Thomas Gates

2ndSir George Sffmers come into Virginia from the

Barmuddes eucn when they did, the poore Colonic

(which during thatyearc oftheir abfence,by endu-

ring the mifcric ofmifgouernemcnt^had fallen into

all extremitieof diftrcfre)had been gone away,and
our Plantation pofleflcd by the Sauagcs : and

(which was much more miraculous) when they

being come inland in all about 240. perfons,and in

fuch extreame miferie and famine, as the Honora-

ble Commander was eucn forced to yceldto that

whici>othersmoued(buthimfclfehadrathcrhaiic

diedthendone) namely to put themfclucs to^tbc

Sea to come for England, and quit the Counirey 2

and when this (full fore againft his heart) was put
in execution, and eucry man aboord, their Oide-

nancc and Armour buried, and not an Englifh
foule left in James 'XownQ^ and giuing by their

pealeof ftiot, their.laftand wofull farewell to that

pleafantland, werenow with forrowfull hearts go.

ing downe the R iuci : Behold the haridof hcauen

from .aboue, at the very inftant, fentiarhe
Right

Honorable LatParxomtn them eucn at; the riucrs

mouth, with prouifion andcomfortsof all kind:

whoithec had flaicd* but two Tydes longer hadh

come
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come into rir^ima, and not found one Englifh
man : whereupon ihey all with as much ioy retur-

ned, as with forrow they had come away, and ma-

king as it were a new entric and poffeflion^tookc vp
their Ordnance and their Armour, and the next

day receiued their Honorable Lord Generally with

all ioy and applaufe, and fronr that day by Gods

bleffing they neuer wanting gouernment, they nc-

uer wanted bread, for him that would take paines
and do his dutie. Ifeuer the hand ofGod appeared
inadion of man, it was hecre moft euident: for

when man had forfaken this bufinelTe, God tooke

it in hand' and when men faid, now hath all the

earth caft offthe care ofthis Plantaiion,the hand of
heaucn hath taken hold of it : God therefore bee

glorified in liis owne workc.

But it will be heere faid by fuch as arc flrangers
or enemies to this bufinefle : if this Countrcybe (b

rich and plentifull, and your Commanders fowife

and prouident,as you pretcndjhow could it be that

they being there, and not hindered by vvarre nor

inuafions, ftiould fall into fuch extremities ofwant,

astobefainctocjuit the Countrey, andcomefor

England, or elfe there to flarue for want offood.

Indeed (Right Honorable) this Obiedion is of

fuch moment,as though I am vnwilling to be large,

yetmuft I needs fpend fomc lines in giuing an-

fwcrejwbich flialtbefu€h,I hope, asfhallgiue (a-

tisfa(aion to the indifferent> and ftof) the mouthes
ofthe malignant.

Let therefore the Ghriflian and courteous Rea-

der be pleafcd to know, that when the two forena-

Bz med
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med Commanders, in the great (hippe (called the

Sca-Venturc)wcreIoft,tindyctfaued vpon thc^^r-

mudAti^ their Fleet confiding of fixe or feuen (hips

more,and fraught with almoft foure hundred men
landed (after a long and terrible tempeftjin Vtrgi-

;?/4,where fo many men wanting their Gouernor?,
and being too many to be commanded by the Co-

lony they found there before thcm/cll firft into fa-

diions, andatlaft into plaine diftradions : and (b

one yeare of mifgouernment ouerihrew that body,
which till then had profpered,and by good goucrn-
ment was brought to fo good a flate, as at their lan-

ding they had cornefumcient in ftore, a harueft in

theground,goodftoreofliuingcattell,andhadthe

Sauagesin goodcorrefpondencic : but this one,

yea our wantofgouernmentjthc mofldifafterous

accident that euer befell that bufinefie) brought all

to nothing, forithindered the building of houfes,
and planting of corne, nay it burnt vp the houfes,
and confumed the prouifions^fo that ofgood ftore

ofpoultrie, it left not one aliue,and of fix hundred

lining Swine,not three:and vdiich was worfe^con-
fumed our men, and which was worft ofall, it loft

vs the Sauages, which fince hath coft many a man
his blood, and to this day is not rccouered*

All this while were the Commanders, and their

company in the Barmuddes, where no man drea-

med of them, but all the world held them dead

men^and being there where none could hearc from

them,nor they from any othersrafteralmoftayears
abfencejthey got out oftherockes,in the two (hips
themfelues there made,and going for VirginiA^vf

landed
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landed there in the beginning of May. where ex-

peding to find a full and well planted Colony, of

fix or feuen hundred men, well ftorcd with cornc

and cattell: (in afTurancc whereof,thcy had carried

noliueHoggeswiih them from the Barmudaes,v\oi

other prouifions,more then for a monthes voyage,
which they might haue done in as greatabundance

as they could haue carried) they contrariwife found

a poore Colony, ofnot an hundred men, who had

endured all mileries, and more then euer we heard

of« alltheliue-cattell, corne, and other prouifions

fpent, and the Sauages their deadlylei^ies. At
which meeting, though there was ioy^o fee them,
who had bceneheld fo long in the bottom^, of the

fea- yet their fwecte congratulation was Iharpely

fiuced, when it was knowne they had no prouifion
oftheir owne, the Sauages fought iheir Hues, the

earth could yceld none,wherenone had been plan-

tcd,and if it had,yetin May the old being fpent,the

new is not readie*AH which confidered, it foone

appeared there was no humane help left on earth,

but with all fpeed to haften for England for new

prouifions : which motion,^ though (b harfh to the

honourable Commander^ as hee had rather there

haue ftarued,yet being carried by voices^he would

not ouer-rulc : and fo hauing buried their Armour
and Ordnance, they went away as wceheardbe-

fore.

All thistobe true, I know well, and ifany man
askehow I know it, fortheir fatisfadion I anfwerc;
I haue it from the faithful relation of that religious,
valourous and prudent Gentleman, Sir Thomas

B 3 Gaus,
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VatfSyXhcnandyct our Liefercnantgcnerallj who
being himfclfe in hispwne perfon a doer ofmuch,
a fuffcrcr ofmore, and an eye-witncs ofthe whole,
hath fincc related this and much more vntomee,
face to face : and all that know him, know him for

fuch a man, as well deftrues to b(? belccued.

All which then being true(asis alfb well knowne
to many my betters) then let any reafonablc man

iudge (efpccially ifhee bee experienced in fuch af-

faires) if there were not a necedarycaiife of their

commingaway, and yet neither fault in the Go-

uernoo^^dr want in the Countrey,

MyPou'rYhand laft Argument is, theftirring vp
offo many Honorable and worthy perfbns of all

conditions, to disburfefo freely and fo willingly,
fuch fairefummes ofmoney, and fome oftheme-
ucn a good part oftheir efl:ate,and that without a-

ny cer tairpc or apparant hope offpeedie profit.This
to do willingly and voluntarily, and without afFu-

rance ofgaine, cannot be, but the working of God
to fbmc higher end then ordinary.And if it be faid,

thcrebefome,thatwi(hthcirmoney in their purfes;

it may be fo,but foronefb bafc thoughted man, .
I

dare (ay we haue many,that wifli a great dealc more
out oftheir purfes, conditionally tais happy bufi-

ncfle may take good efFed. And this, though it be

much, yet in my iudgeraent is but l{ttle,to this that

followeth : that God (hould vouchfafe to flirre vp
fuch able and worthy men^ for the fundtions both

ofMagiftracieandMiniftcrie, who vpon very vn-

certaine hope ofprofit, and moft certaine danger
of lifeitfclfe^ fhouldputthemiilties into this bufi-

nefle^
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neffc, and voluntadly.vndergoe the danger offc^,
and all the mifcries anddifficuhies tliac neccflarily

and vndoubtedly attend a new Plantation^To.haiic

done this vpon preirurejO; by calling ofSuperiours
or con^mand of a State, had bin

litclej tohauc done

it vpon fafeand fairctearraes,and withcutdanger,
had been no great matter • tohauc done it vpon
expedatlon^andaflTurance of high rewards and pre-
fent profit, had been nothing : but to do it volunta-

rily, vpon fight ofdanger prelent and certaine, but

ofgainc future and contingent^fecingit is contrary
to thecoi3rlcofrc«fon,& canot^occed fiom folly

or madnes (they being wife men) tior from humor
and ra{hncs(bcingftayed men) nor from malecon-

tentedfies (beingmen.tbat lined in goodrefpcftac

home) nor inthec6ccatofmei1ting(being notPa-

pifts, but offound religion) : It nrmftthcrlore needs

proceed fro y extraordinary motio ofGods Spirit.

Forifany out ofignorace or malice do obiefi^they
had nothing tp do at home^itfefalfeatfdlfriuoJous*

falfe^forthey were meiroployedjftiuofous^fol' liia-

ny more had leffc to do the they,yet would not go.
As for thofe that thinkc they wantcdin England,

do they not fee how indifgEaflingihopvfQns^hey
honor the G6untrcy/f for ifihcyfv^nt fro^fing'-
land to VirginUMcmk they wctein^v^nr^an^W*
luntarily ftay there ftill ^ then itlollowes that f^^^/-
nia is able to fupply the want^ ofEngldhd.But!hciw
idlc-andflandciau^ that iroputatiohis, itiayjcafily

appeare,
'

if wee take. a view* ofihepfirfbos them-
felucs. And to beginne with the Magiftrates and

Commanders, whatNoblc man istherc in Eng-
land^
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land^ what Coroaall or Captainc in the Low-

countries, but knowes,and will acknowledge, that

the Right Honorable, the Lord La war, and the

Right worthie Knights, Sir Thomas GateSy Sir

Thomas Dale^ and Sir George Somers^ bee pcrfons of

honor, eftimation, and goodrefped, and had both
meanes and imployment^t :homc of their ownc :

buttofpcake ot them and other religious Gerule-

men and Captains, who voluntarily left their eafie,

pleafant, and wealthy Hues in England, and betook

themfelues to this voyage* Ivvillleaueit tofomc
who arc better able to doe it, according to their de-

fert and worth : I will containe my felfe within my
element,and fpeakeofthem ofmy owne fundion:
and amongft them, ofthofe two efpecially, Mafter

Glouer^ and Mafter JVhftaker, bccaufe they went by
my knowledge,but notby my procurement 5 fori

teftifie it for truth,they moued me that they might

go
• not I them, that they would go. Maftei'flw^

anandent MafterofArtsin Cambridge, anappro-
ued Preacher in Bedford and Huntington-fhire,

reuerenced and refpefied, and neuer wanting a

competent ftipend, yet of himfelfc (I know not

how, nor why) madeknowne his defirc to goe to

Mafter BMr</. FirginUy to a Reuerend Preacher in Huntington,
and procuring his letters to me

5 vpon my anfwerc

came vp,being a man I had neuer feene before:and

fo being well liked ofthe CounfclI,and conditions

being tendered him to bis content, he went away
wixViSAxThomdsGaUsiti lune, i^ii. but being in

yearcs, andofa weake conftitution, endured not

thcfeaand fickcncfle of the Countrcy, fo well as

yonger
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yongcrand ftronger bodies 5 and fo after zealous

and iaithtull performance of his Mmiftcriall dutif^,

vvhikfthewasablcjhegauehisfouleto Chrift le-

fus (vnder whole banner he went to fight 5 and for

whole glorious names fake he vndertooke the dan-

ger) more worthy to be accounted a true Confcf-

ior of Chrift, then hundreds that arc canonized in

the Popes Martyrologe.
Mafter Whitakery a man borne, brought vp, qua-

litied, and quaHfied^fctled and prouidcd for^as you
heard beforc(o{ whom I hauc fpoken the morc,bc-
caufe he was oflong time fo wcllknowneto mec)

though heliued as well, and in as good cafe and

credit,as moflyong men in ourChurch :yet volun-

tarily,
and not fuddenly

• but after (erious delibe-

ration, oucrcomming (ashimfelfc faid) many in-

ward temptations, and outward difcourageriients

and difTwafionsi
5
rcmooued himfclfe from a good

ftipend of valewandcertainiie, and put himfelfe Ab«utfortie

into this dangerousvoi3ge,wherenow he diligent- l^Tct^^l^^^

ly preacheth, and Catechizeth : and thereby, and Country.

by other Miniftcriall duties, publikc and priuare

(and otherwife al(o,for he is oihcrwaics qualitied)

he p^^rfonncs daily and diligent Seruicejacceptable

to God,& comfortable to our people^ ouer whom
heeisPaftor: and from whence, as a token ofhis

loueandduetie^o theCounfell and Aduenturers,

and as a teftimonie of the good liking he conceiucs

ofthe Countrey (by thefe almofl two yeares expe-

rience) hcc hath lent vs this plaine, butpithieand

godly exhortation, interlaced with narrations of

many particulars touching the Counirey, iclimate,

C and
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and commodities, worihic to bee knownc ofall^

efpecially comming from one ofhis place and pro-

fcffion,and offo good experience in the matter he

writes of.- There is alfo (befides it may be fome o-

thcrs whom I know not) Mafter5ir^fe,an ableand

painfull Preacher : ofwhom I can fay the lefle, bnc-

caufe he was ofOxford,and vnknowne to me
5but

ofwhomi haue heard Sir Thomas Gates giuca good
and wonhie teflimonie, and he came to theCoun<

fell, and to this imployment,with thecommcnda.
DoaorRiujs tion of a right reuerend Prelate : but no matter

London^°^
^"^
thouch I fay nothing of himj feeing I doubt not,hc
will mortly giue notice to the world what he island
what the countrey oiVirginU is, and what hope
there is ofthat Plantation

^
for the ftruice whereof

he hazarded his deareft life^ and the rather do I ex-

pedic
from him, becaufe bee is a man now of

Aboiu foDte long experience, hauing been there fblong a tinae,
y**'^* anuwas himfclfe in perfon, in rhc dangerand deli-

ueranceat the Barmudaes.So thatnow (for the con-

clufion) we fee to our comfort, the God of heauen
found vs out,and made vs readie to our hands,able

and fit men, for the Minifteriall fiincSion in this

Plantation; all of them Graduates, allowed Prea-

cbers,(ingle men, hauing no Paftorall Cures, nor

charse ofchildren • andas it were, euety way fitted

for tnat worke. And becaufe God would more

grace thisbuftneffe,and honor bisowne worke,he

f>rou'tded

vs fuch men as wanted neitherUuing,nor
ibertieofpreaching athome: (more in myiudge-
mcnt haue they to anfwere for,who wanting both,
will not onlynotgo themfelucs,butdifparageand

depraue
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dtcprauethem that go) hereafter when all isfetled

n peace and plentie, what maruell, if many, and

greater then they, be willing to goe. But in thetn-

fencic ofthis Plantation to put their Hues into their

hands,and vnder the affurance offo many dangers

anddifficuItieS)to deuote themfelues vnto it, was

ccrtainelyaholyandhcroicallrefblution, and pro-
ceeded vndoubtedly from the blefled

Spirit
of

ChnMcrixSfWhofortbiscaujiappeareJytbathemght lAohnjj.

diffbluethe mrk€s ofthe DmeUAnd though Sataavi-

fibly and palpably^raigncs there, more then in any
other knowne place ofthe world :yet be ofcourage
(blefled brethren) Godmil treade Satan vnder your ^omAi^

fietjhortly^ and thcages to come will eternize your
names, as the L^pofiles ofFirginia.
And thus (Right Honorable) youhauetherca-

fbns that baue iatisfied my confcience, that this

worke is ofGod, and will therefore (land, though
man fhould vnfaithfuUy forfakeit : and I doubt

not, but ifmany others did know them, andconfi-

der ofthem, they would certainelyehange their

minds, andiay with me, Doubtleffe heere is thefinger

ofCod. Asforthecontinuall calumnies and daily
(landers raifed of theplace,Plantation,and perfbns
that are in it : and the iefts ofprophane PIayers,and
otherSycophants, and the flouts and mockesof

fome,who bytheirageand profeflionihould be no

mockers, (for as for the reft, who<:an expeft any
better figs from thiftles,ot any

fwecter grapes fronr

fucb pricking thomes) for arfthofe,I fay,and all o-

therdifcouragementsand deprauements oflike na-

tuit) I profe(& I like the bufinefle the better, and

C 2 hmz
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hauemorehope of Gods Welling v^jonir, cucnof

that Cod^ whoje wifdome
is hi

foolijhrH[Je with rv&rldlf

trtcfiy
and rvboji wajts

an hidfrom cartiallejes.

And tiufc rcaluns, I cv)nf ldo, hauc fo farre pre-

uailed with mc,as tnis Plantation rtiall cuer haue a

portion
of my poorc eliate, and my beft prayers,

ai.d my ptrlonall pames, and prciencc alfo, if

God had not prouidcd them fittermen for fuch a

woi ke.

There is but one thing more, that an indifferent

Reader may probably ftumblcatjWhich I vvilbrief--

ly^and eafiiy rcmouc. It may bte viry well, (wdl

lomcTay) that thefe Honoutabk perlons, godly
Preachers, and valourous Geiitlcinenoutof their

good minds,or defire tofceforr^^n countrics,might

futthemfelues for once into t(:is worke, but doc

tliey hold on, or are they there ftill < and how ma^-

ny i>fthem,hauing once bin there, will go againe.^
or being there, would they notiuti gladly bee at

home again,iftlieycouhi^Indeed^ fuch ba(e words
are giuen out by fomr, but they be either ignorant,
orinaliciouS' and how can Ignorance or Malice

fpeake the truth < Ignorance cannot, though it

would,and Malice will not, though it can : but will

yourLo'dfliip, and all men know the truths Bee

pleafed then to bee informed, thatofallthe afore-

nanKd peifons ofimployment, Sir Gtorge Scmers,
that famous Sea- man, our worthie Admirallv that

trueand conftantrriendtor/>j/»/4(whoin htsold

InDorfsiOurc^gc
left a pleafant feat, a good liuing, andaneafic

life, to hue and die for the good of
rirgiffta) and

that godly good Preachcr,Maflcr Gh/terJtiJUK both

of
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of them giucn thdx Ijucs la diisbofineflc,. the for-

mer in.fhe Barmudaes^ the Iltrcr in Virginia y cr^iiig
to their God with the bJciTcd ApoilJe oi the licn-

tiks (their j atiier whom they followed) l^'ctpiijje Mi.vx,

not at all^nmher ts ourlifcdcArji v^io vs^jUhjuwemaf

julpllour ccurltmihicy,mdihtMmtfii^mm wbick me
haue recaned oj

the Lotd le(ti^^ to make way for the Go •

jpelofthegrace of God.U w.is the Dinchhatfaid^Skiffiob i,

prskipr andalhkatArindfK hath mltkt^mfar hkhjfc
and hefpakqlikchimkM4.But tht'fe0hampTan&;of

Chriftiaid, MwetettCi andtuealifc it fclfc, tiill

we willingly giuc,and conieciatc ta Codv that tti^j

Gofpell may bee preached; and:thenamex>ncttis

Chrifl called vpuu vcxFirpntax arKJfQigaiif vp itedr

foibles to Gojd^S^ thciiA-'ftrto natvittjhtmodrigi^iu}

inaforrconfecri3tingtbDfctieaihcr)ifliEbnhs.with

ih^ir happy bodi^^j, more worthicio beccfkaned

prcciouv tt liques;^ii,h?n thottfinds that arc:prcfcr-

wcd^d ador,e(^ ttHbeBQiDifluGhgteh: bleffcdand

gloriousthaUthefr portion^ bctticthc rtfurrrcdiori

of theiuft jandin tlicmcanetijncthcjrnamcs fliall

florifli, when the memory of the vvickedihall rot.

Ofthe reft afore natiied^thewprtbjKnights^Sir
T/jfi>w^ (74/^i,and Sir^A<Wi54!yi>4/^Liefeft^

Marfliall, Mafter^/Wf^ifer and M^ftcr^i»r4ir> Prea-

chers, are now in Vtrgima, and bauc bcfia:i(>mc di-

ucrs yeares, and euery one alnv>fttw6yiearfs:And
ofihcm,S ir rhewa*^Piita h^th fe^te \\tifoocejand

is gone the focond timC: \ M^fi' jVhitder went
with purpofe to flay three yeares ^ wWch as hec re^

folucd heere, fo bee ihereperfbtmcs, and intends,

for ought I pcrcciue, rather to augment, then

C J dimini&
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diminifli the prefixednumber : This Lord U^at^
our honourable Gcncrall, haoing fpent fome time

there, for want ofhealthwas conftrained to come

home^but with refolution (as his Lordfliip fpake in

an honorable prefence athi$returne,and nnce hath

pubUfhed) to retumeagaine, and fpend his life in

fheprofecutionofdiatadion. And ifthe Compa-
ny were asable to furni(h and fend away his Lord-

fliip with a Heete and power, fufficit nt, as bis Lord-

fliipis ready and refolued to ingage bis perfbn a-

gaine,and with himmany worthie Gentlemen and

Captaines,therewould foone be, not a verbal!,but

areallanfwerepiuen
to that queftion, which is in

all mens moutnes (b common
^ Why goes not tht

Lifi La.war againet^ FrrginU. And docA thou

aske why his Lordfliip goes not againe < I tell thee

becaafe thou that askeft the queAion, and others

like thee , will not put to your hands to helpc
forward fo holy and honorable a worke : when
fhe danger is pad, and'profit comes in, then wee
Aallhaue partakers enow, but now for laying of

the foundation, the world iscontemtolookeon^

andaskevswhyweegoenocforward^ wecanan-
iwere with good consciences , wee goe forward

accordingtooUr power, weemoue at wee|haue
tocngth^nd we mouc no fafter for want of hc|pe :

let the worldbe likeit felfe,and he that is filthie, let

him bee filthie Aill,hee that rowfeth the hogge out
ofthemire or theworldlingout of hisfenfualirie,
doth but trouble himfeife in vaine. But you the

nobleand worthy Aduenturcrs^whofe heartsJGod
hath touched, whetheryou bee ingagedinpurfe

here.
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hcrCjOr perfon thcrCjgoc forward,and raoue on,if
not Co faft as you would, yet as you may, let this be

yourcomfort (bcfidestheaffurcd hope of gainein
due time) that vou moue not againfl, but forand
withGod :a little ftrengthdoth preuaile better with

theftreamc, then much againftit: fogreatmeanes

flioulddoenogood, IfGod wereagainOyou, but

your weake meanes (hall preuaile, feeing you
worke with God : Goe forward in that name and

by the Prcngth ofthe Lord your God 5
andreft aC

fured that hisgoodneffe wiU either raife you more

firength,or will make the flrength you haue alirea*

die able to preuaile:be not therefore faint-hearted,
but remember it is Gods caufe you haue taken in

hand. Itmay thereforebe hindred, but cannot bee

oucithrowne : Ifwcthcn,were,(b bafe as to betray
and for(ake it, God whofc it is will ftirvp our chil-

dren after vs> and giue them thatgood land toen-

ioy, which wee are not worthie of, and which no-

thing but our (innesand Huggifhnes can keep from

vs: Let vs not therefore to ourowne fliame leaueTo

bleffeda workc,to them that follow vs, l^aft the en-

firing ages (ay ofvs : Jrhy was therefrchdpriceputm^
*^'*"*^^

to the ha»ds of/ooks wh$ hadnet hearts tHake il? fiand

to it therefore and bee not wanting to your felucs,

and God will neuer bee wanting to you, nor it, till

his
blefledprouidence

hath brought it to pa(Ie,that

men (hall (ay, God hath made his waies knowne

vpon earth, and his fauinghealth amohgft all nati-

ons^and bleffedbe theLord GodLfiiVtrgmia world
without end.

Acid thi» (Right Honorable) you may fee by
that^
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]tbJt,lhat hath been bi.^^in what tcarmes our Colo-

nies now ftand and what ihcy want. It may hereby

appcare they haue God their friend aod protc<Sior,

they haue honorable and worthie Gouernours,

godlyandpainefull Preachers, a goodly Countrie,
and np.wantpfnece(fariesjiincei;hey had gouein-

nient^thcy oncly want the hands and hdpcofmen

willing and able to do (uch dutiesofmen, as be re-

qulfitc
in a Plantation, and the expcnce that prin-

cipfllly>af>4^1moft(pndynow lyts vpon \5v is the

ch«H"gc offending away, a competent number of

men,the charge whereofwil be about i o. pound a

man.Ifthis were done,it would foone appcare,that
our cares and coftwereat an end, and that a glori-

ousand comfortable Mlucis-fliortiy to bee looked

for • which howfoeuer it may be deferred,through
the backwardnerte of fome, backfliding of others,
and coldneffe ofall : yet that it will come afUiredly

Seethe bookc
iivtheend,thegoodneflrc,riches,andfxccIIcncy of

V/!o^ir!mnu,
thq Country,doth vndoubtedly promife vs,hs may'

appeare (befide others) in the bookc lately put ouf,
ofCaptaine^w/*^/ (who was there diuersyeares,
and whofe painesand feruice there, deferues in my
iuc^gcmetit high commeada^ionsJ and by thjsex-

hoftJtiqn and narration of Mafter VT^fiaker^- \^ho

noy^r is there : which by diredion of authority is

therefore publifhed, that the world may fee how
falfc and fcandalous thofe imputations bee that

are laid vponihe Counrrey and Plantation , by
fome bafe and idle lubbers,^hat come from thence,

and fome amongft vs that arc cuer oppofite to all

good publike woikcs.

And
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Andthefe trucand welcome newes from VirgL

nia, as they go out to the world vfliered, and atten-

ded with this my poore preface. So I fend them
firftto yourLordmipjashauinga peculiar intereft

both in them and me: which I do not onely bc-
caofe your Lordfhip, amongft many other ofyour
ranckeand qualitie, is a well-wilier, furtherer and
aduancerof this noble a6tion : But that hereby I

may make good to your Lordfliip, the truth of

fomething,alreadie part betwixt vs in priuate dlG-

courfe. And for that your Lordfhip knew Maftcr

Whitaker in the North,and by your peculiar know-

ledge of the man, and the place where hee liued,

can be an honorable witncfle with me, and an eui*

dence beyond all cxcepiion,to a good p^rt ofwhat
I hauehere faid ; And now what remaines,but that

I beftech the God of heauen to blcfle his own
worke which we haue in hand, and to multiply his

heauenly gracesvpon your LordftiiprTbatasyour

Lordfhip hath bin a MecMos of learning, a main-

tainer oftrue religion,and a furthercr of al honora-

ble anions and good works; So youmay continuc

tothcendandaduance forward towards perfecli-

on : And fo with humble recomendation ofmy
feruice^ do take my ieaue and red

1[our Lordjlnfs deuotcdin Chriff,

W. Crashayvb.

TO
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TO THE RIGHT
WORSHIPFVLL SIR.
Thomas Smith, KNIGHT, TREA-

furcr ofthe Englifli Colonic in Virgi-
ffia : GraceAndPeace bemuC-

ciplied.

Ight W0rfb(pfutl, thend&8 at-

tempts haue alwaies hadthemofi
doubtfullbeginnings, moHdan^

gerous enemies.For wherejoeuer

anygoodneffeflsall begin to bud

forth, the Diuell willlabour by
all meanes to nip it in the head.

Wherefore, 1 doe not maruell

though there haue beengreat difcouragements, andmany

aducrfaries ofthis Plantation. For the piueU knowing
that where Chri/l wins, he lojeth,

doth with all his might

4ndpolicie hinder thepubliping, andpropagation ofthe

Cof^ell,
Such washispra^ife to dtfcourage the //raelites

from the conqtuH ofCanaan,ratfmgvp ten oftheirowne

Princes^ that weakenedthe hands of their brethren. By
his meanes

alfo
thereflood vpfome of the Difciples that

^ake againfi V^itx, for preaching the Gofpell to the

Gentiles. Tea, Cfidhtmfelfe^furpofefuffers
thediuellto

i> 2 fdgc
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fdgt thusfor A whJe, that thofe that are hisy mtght bee

trted, \Jind thin hath been th cafe hitherto ofthisgodij
Plantation, this thejueceffe. Butfince the

affaires ofthis

Colcnj hauenow taken betterfootirg,^ are aduanced hj
the hetfes offi many honorable Aduenturersjtvdsgreat.

ly
emboldenedto write thefe few lines ofixhortation, to

encourage the noble
fpirits offomany worthy men, togoe

forwardin we( doing, Wherefore (honored Str) pnce all

the dtfpatches of
our

ajfaircspaffe thoroughyour handsy I

requcHyou
to accept of mypoore endeauourSy and topub-

hjh ft to the view ofour C^duenturers, that
thepretudi-

cate
opinion offomCy

andthe dt/heartenedmindofothers

may be reformed. The Godofheauen and earth crowne

your vndanted fpirit
with his heautnly reward, K^nd

Lctthebeautieof the Lord our God be vpon
vs : and dired thou the workesofour hands

vpon vs, eucn dire(5l thou our handle

workes. From Henrico,

thisi%.ofIuly,
1612.

He that daily prayeth for the profperitic
ofthis Plantation.

AtlXAMDlK WaltAXBR.



GOOD NEWES
FROM VIRGINIA.

ECCLHSIASTES II. I.

Cajl ihj breadVfen the waters :for afterman'^ dates

thaujha/tfndett.

y^ude hofpes contemnere opes^ te quo^dignum

Finge Deo
•

E bould my Hearers to con-

temnc riches.and frame your
felues to walke worthie of

God-for none otherbe wor-
thic ot God, but thofe that

1jghdy efteeme ofriches.Na^

f^^|q^!^s|^
kcdnefiTe is the riches of na-^ ^
turejvertue IS the only thing

that makes vs rich and honourable in the eyes
of wife men. Pouertie is a thing whicli mod men
feare, and couetous men cannot endure to be-

hold : yet pouertie with a contented mind is

great riches : hee truely is the onely poore man,
not that hath htrlc, but which continually dc-

fireth nK>re. Riches fas they arcefteemed) haueno

limits,but ftill Qik^fiMvitray ftiU more. Neither is

D 3 any
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any man abfolutdy rich, but in comparifbn of a

poorer man, ofone ( I mcane) that hath leffc then

he: for ifhe make diligent enquirie, he may finde

diuers richer then himfelfcifriches ofgold and the

like, had bin fuch as the world doth efteeme them>
it is not likely that lefus Chriftwou^ haue taken (b

pooreaftate vpon him : when wecfteemethemat

thcbeft, they are but an heauy burthen tofome,an
Idoll to others, and profitable to few.

Wherefore, Salomon hauing before explained
the marucUousvanitie of riches, and how they arc

wont to be abufed, as well ofcouetous,3s of prodi-

gall men : in the firft fix vcrfes of this Chapter tea-

chcth vs how we may vfcthem well, and God may
make the vfc of them blefled vnto vs. In the fecond

Chapter, he hath faid, Ihauegatheredvnto mefiluer
4ndgold,^ndthe chiefe treafftresofKings^ Prouinces :

And I xvxsgrtdt, and encrea(edabo«e aMthat tpere before

me in lemfalem : Then I looked^ andbeholdall ii vanity,

dndvexationofthefirie. In the fifth Chapter, Hee

that ioneth ftluer^Jhallnot befatisfiedrvf$hfiluer
• andhe

that ioueth riches, jhallbe mthout theft nit of it. K^nd
whatgoodcommeth to the owners thereof^ but the behol-

ding thereofwith their
eyes.

And lie addcth. The
fd"

t'tetieoftherich will not fufftr
him to

fleepe, Ag-'ine,

Thereisaneuillftcknesthatlhauefeenevnder the Snn,

Itiches referued to theowners therof.for
theireutff.Now

in the beginning ofthis chapter,he hath fet downc

arcroedietoboththefceuils, whereby our riches

may be made conftantvnto vs : we may take plea^
fureand profitby them,and our pofterity through

many dcfccnts may cnioy th6 after vs.C<^ thy bread

(faith
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(faith he) vfon the wafers: why <fir aftermany data

tfjoiffjitltji/fdit.

The kntence is Rhetorical], full of figures, and
needs feme explaining. Bread in Scripture is vfual-

ly taken forallkindotmeatanddrinke, as mayap^

peare, Ge», 18.5. and in diuers other placesrbut here

(I take it) it is more generally put forallkindof

yl/ww, ofwhat nature foeuer: notoneiy forraeate

and drinke, money, apparel!, or the like, but alfo

for any kind of thing, whereby we may rclceuc the

neccflitie of our neighbour. Waters alfo are hecre

metaphorically put for all thofe men, who ftand in

need ofthe almes of our liberalitie, whether they
be fuch as cannot, but gladly wouldrequifcvs, or

elfc fuch as being able, forget to be thankefull.

So that the plaine meaning of the words is this.

Giueliberallythine almes to all forts oi men, that

may ftand in need ofthy helpc: hide not thine cies

atthemiferableftatcof the afflided
5
neither (lop

thine eares at the crie of the poore, though they be

notable to recompencethy weLdoing: reproach
not thine enemic,when he is puniftied, but rather

ouercome his cuill deedswith thy goodneffe
• nei-

ther fufferany to returncempty handed from thee,

whom God (hall offer to thy liberality.For though
thou canft not prefently expeda plentifull reward

of thy well-doing, though the pcrfons, to whom
thou haft caft thine almes, bee not able to requite

thee,or forgetfuU ofgood turnes, yet be affured of

it, that God beholdeth thy charitie, and will at his

appointed time requite thee,euen in thi?world,ifit

begood for thee, thou (halt tafte of his bountie^but
in
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in the world to come heehath referuedfortheea

moft glorious crowneofblcfledimmortaiitie.This
is the fouleand fubftanceot this fliort fenrence.

The words naturally diuidc thcmfelucs into two

principall parts. A Commandemcnt to be Liberalt

^nACharitabU : and a promifc of reward, which

hereafter we fliall find. The Commandementalfo

containcthinitfiuepointSjtouching the dodrinc

oiLiberalitie.

I Thedutictobe performed, C4/?/^^^rf4i: be

libcrall to all.

2, The manner of beftowing our alraes, by ca-

rting it away.

3 What is to be %\ucT\yBread'^A\ things needfull,

yea, and of tlic beft kind.

4 Who may be liberall : euen thofe thathaucit:

Thj bread^ it mufl be thine owne.

5 To whom wcmuft be liberall
5
to all, yea, to

xhzVraters.

Fir(},we wil briefly fpeake of thefe fiue points of
this Commandement as thry lie in order^ and then

dircdly comevnto the promife more particularly.

The enioynrd dutie is LiberalitUy which (omctimes

is termed Almes : fometimes more
largely

is vied

for all kind ofgood workes, and very often is figni-

ficd by the names of Charitie and Brotherly hue: ali

which being in (enfeand iTgnificaiion one, (hall in

the naming ofthem, be vfed all as one. Libetalitj is

the true pra«5life ofChriftian Humanity and Brother'-

ly courtefie.one towards another.A venue comman-
ded by God, and commended by the examples of

the bert t which makes vs accepted ofGod^ and de«

fired
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fired of men. FaUh giues comfort to my foule, and

minifters peace to my confcicnce:^<i'/>^ teacheih me
flotto be haftie, but to waite patiently the appoin-
ted time ofGodjbut the pradifeofi<wf maintaines

my Hfipe,znd aflures me that my faith is effefluail;

and morcouer is beneficiall vnto others, yea, pxoR-
tablctoallNcfvabUai Faith, Hofe and LouCy eue^uOr,j$.

ihefe three -^h\M the grcatcft ofthcfe is Loue, Where-
fore hath God made men great,and filled their cof-

fers with his treafures, but that they fhould as faith*

full Rewards of Gods ftore, liberally prouidc for

the neceffitie of his Saints < The richefl: man in the

worldj hath no right by nature to the things hcc

dothpofTeffe- for naked hee came into the world,
and he mufi returne naked out ofthe fame againe.

Why then hath God made thee rich,andcommen-
ded that to thy liberalitie which was not thine

owne; but that thou (houldeft bee bountifuU to

thofe whom he hath made poore i

Whatgoodneffe orcxcellencie did God fee in

thee^more then in the poorefl reafbnable creature,

before thou yet waft, that hcc fhould make thee

rich,and him poorer doth it not befall to thee,as

to the foole i yea verily, the condition ofmen in this
^ .

^ ,

cafe,and theconditionofbeafts is allone : As one dieth,
'^ '•'•'•^^

fi dieth the other
5

allgo toonefUce^ and allwas ofthe

dttft-^ anddUfhaiireturnetothedufi.
But that which

Nature hath not diftinguifhed, the wifedome and

bountieofGodhathby a property of calling alte-

rcd,and lending his treafures to the rich men ofthe

world, hath (hewed to them an example of his Li-

teralitie, to this end, that they might be open-han-
E ded
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ded to others, diftributing as faithfull ftewards of

his gitis, according to the ncccflitie of the Saints.

Mitth,i^.\^. Wherefore our SauiourChriftproclaimetbj^'/^tfftr

a/aitfj/n/IJiruantand iv//", wbom his mafler hath made

ruUr outr his hou^wid^ /. them meat infeafon. BleJ-

fidisthatferuant,
whom fjismajler when hcecommeth

jh^ll findeJo doing. Saint P4«/ exhortcth vstodoe

good to all, but fpccially to the houfhold of faiih :

i.T/«r.tf . 1 7. and writcth to Timothy^ co charge them that he rich in

this rvarld, that they dogood, andbe rich ingoodrvorkesy
Titus 2. ready to d/ftrthute andcommunicate.He (hcweth Titus

alfo, that the end ofour Redemption is, that we might
be :^alof^ ofgood rvorkes : and therefore vvilleth him

ritui 3. to affirmc,T^4/ they which haue beleeuedin God^m'tghi
be carefulltoJhewforthgoodworkesyt^c.
But alas, the pradifc ofthis age is farre otherwife.

For thofc that haue wealth, either abufc themto
the fatisfying of their prodigalllufts, in Whoring,
Dicing, or Drinking, till all or the moft be fpcnr-or

eire(asothcrs)vfe them only tolookevpon them,
or that it mightbc faid they haue them ;few or none
the?c be, that vfe them aright to the glory ofGo(^5
and relicfe of his children. God gauc commande-
raent that there (liould nor be a beggcr in 1(5 acl:but

how many idle peribns haue we in theftreeres of

our Cities, in the High-way es, and corners of our

pathes, which day and night callvpon the
paflerii

by,andyetrcmainevnprouidedfor < How many
hungry, naked, fatherleffe, widowes, poore men
and opprefTcd, perifli for want of that which God
hath lent to their rich thecues :' (for no better then
ihccucs arc they, keeping vp that which God gauc

&em
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them to difpcrfe to holy and good vfes)* But what
faith Salomon, Hee that h'tdtth his

tytsfnm ihefocre, p/c^. 13.27.

Jhalihaue many cur
fes.

What (liall weiudge then ofthofe men,who be-

ing rich in fiibftancc, and poore in ^W»?^^/&^/ ? if

Taul may bee heard, they haue not yet beleeuedr/z^ij.
Chiift died for thera. IfSaint

/^-f/^w^^iiudge, they ijob»sA7.
haue no loueofGodio them, Forwhofoeuer (faith

he) hath this worldsgoods^ and[eeth hts brother haue

med^andp^utteth vp his companionfromhimMwdml-
Uth thelottccfGodinhimf Surely, Chrift that fliall

iudgc euery man according to his workes,when he

fliall call them to render an account of their Ste-

ward(hip,will pronounce a heauiefentence againft
them \Cafl tho]evnpropahUfcruants intovtterdarke- Matiki^.^o,

fiejfiy
there (hallbeweefingartdgfialhing ofteeth.

Go too now,yourichmifcrablcmen,weepeand imtii.u

bowlc for thcmiferies that fliall come vponyou*
Remember the churliftincffe ofNahal, and forget usam.is.

not the tormented tongue ofDiues. Make hafte ei-
j^^ke 16.

ther to repent betime, or make account to heare the

dreadful! fentencc of the grc^t ludge, Goeyeecurfed, Mattt.ts.

Sec, frrye
haue heettvftcharitah/e. But you (my brc^

thren) in whofc hearts the loue of God abideth,

(hew the bowels ofyour compaflion to your fel-

low feruants, asnecdrequireth. Remember the at
fli(5^ions of /^/A, andbeeafluredofthis; that h(tTm,i^.i7:
that hath mercievponthepooreylendethvntothe Lord^

&c. You will helpc your friend, becaufc heeloues

you,andisthecompanionof your eftate. Nature

teacheih vs to commifcrate the diflreffrs.of our

brcthrcii,bex:aufcwe are of the fame fldh,and hauc

E a cue
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our parents common. Howcan wethcn withhold

the hands ot our reliefe from thofe that ftand in

need ofour helped Wceareallfellow-feruants of
one Lord and Matter, Icfus Chrift. Weehaueall
one common Father^GoJ the maker ofheanen and
earth. We arc all members of one myfiicall bodie,

moflvnfeparably vnited to our head IefusChrift>

by the power ofthe Holy Spirit. How then can w«
fee our fellow-feruants^ our dcare brethren,yea^thc
members ofour ownc bodieto paffc by vs, hun-

gry and naked, vnfcd, vnclothed^Take heed (I be-

feechyou) nhztLa'^rm ftaruenotatyour doores,
nor Vauids meflfcngers returnc emptie. If EliJAh

conietofoiorncwithyou, thruft him not out of

dooreSjthouknowcftnothowfboneGod may al-

tcr the times, and reftorc thine cftate. The Church
a.c^r.s.

ofMacedoniaiscommended,bccaufe,thoughthey
were in want themfehies, yet they fuppliedtheex-

»i.c*M<r.i . trcame wantofothcr Churches, *yea5ifthe Saints

atIerufaIemvvanr,or the Churches a farre off, lay

vp the firft day ofeucry weeke fomcwhat to fend to

ihcirrclicfc. And fo you doing, may gather com-
fort to your felueSjtharyou {hallhearethjrcomfbr-

table fentencc, Venite htntdi^ifAtns qumiamfuijlh
liberates :C6mej0u hkjfed ofmy Father^receiueihe kin^
dorMfreP^aredf0ry0» 5 foryou hiut been iiherali. Sec,

I might fay much more in thecommendationx)f
Z/fofwJ//^: but the time requiring leffc,rcomenow
with hafte vnto the fecond pointofthe Comman-
dcment.

r^nlVrTci ^""fi ^h *^^^^> &<^- What^ hath God giuen- vs

EuUj.i^. goodstocafi them away r yea verily, for Salomon

faith.
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{mhyThercisMmcffffeeket artdaffrtktdlcfe»^ dttme

Uf keefe,
anda timetf* eajl amy. Wiiit H time ot lofihg

and cafting away the Scripture, li^^renotcfih. But

by thisvvord of cafting away, is m^ark nor viokrit

reic(fling5 ornegligcnt lofing of fortic tilings thaif

we hare or doc notgreatly cfteente: but a liberall

gtuingaway of fuch thingssis we dopoflTeffe: v^hic^h

may appcare by thefc reafbns.

Fifftby the nature ofrheorigin'alFwovd"'^^t>vvhich

moftvfuallyfignifiethtofendour, Minere(^ efrnt"

ten : and fo it is vfed by Mofes^Gen.j.7. where hee

fiith, that iNr(74Afentodt the Rauen, atid aftehvard

the Done twice, heevfeth this word corttinually,
n^vn ^r«?//?/; and fo hath both Pagninfi'S^n^ Mtt-

^r/;^ expounded it. Secondly, it may appeare by
the agreement ofthe Text, with the verfe follow-

ing : for the Dodrine handled is toaching Lthetor

titie^ allegorically compared to the feede of bread

(for (b bread maybe heerevrtderfto6d)which huP
bandmcn caft notaway,bot(bwas wellin moift,as
in drier grounds : and' {oTremelius doth interpret

them.Now as husbandmen do nt>t caft a(vaytheir

feede,which they fling intoth'c'groUtid, forliatiled

ornegle(3j but vndier hope ofGods blfcfling'
: clidtt

{oliherallmen exercifing the workes ofcharitie, dbb
nbtcaft away their armes,as one that caftetha bone
to a dogge, or flingeth dead flovv^ers from him, Stc.

but freely beftbw the alraes ofGod witholitpridc,

vaine-glory, or difdaine, yea, without hopeof atiy

reftitution,orany other recompcnce, befidcs the

acceptance
ofGod, and the reward which CJod

MUgiue vnto fairtiinthis lift,tjurefpe'ciaHy in the

E 3 great
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great day ofhis hameft. And with this doth agree

Vnu 17 14.
that faying of -sWiP^r^^, There is that Icntienthandis

i»rrr/wrM/r^, Soihauhefpiritof Godtcachcthvs

by this word of carting, howwc may fcarterour

good deeds and beflow our almes,as that they may
DC accepted ofGod and profitable vnto vs. As,ina-

iam(s,\, ny askeandreceiut not, becaufe ihcy askc amifTe : fo

the moft that cartaway finde not, becaufe they bee

illiberall in thcr liberaiitic^ or becaufe they giue a-

mifTc.

Let vs then learnefrom hence to cart away our

bread freely : fredj we hauereceiued our goods from

God, let vs freely giue : fofliall weebecome follo-

wers of God and our liberalttie draw toward the

perfcdion required ofvs. Thecommandementof

ifrf«fc.5.48. Chrirt isjthat we fliould beferfe^ as our heaucnly f4-
ther is

ferfe^.Now then Gods liberalitie being per-
fedi, let ysalfo be perfcd; in our good deeds : this is

a poyntyery needfull for vs all to confiderj for God
requireth liberalitiefrom njs

all^^
and very few among

the diueis multitudes of giuers giue aright, ic

fhall bee counted a jiigh point of wifdomc invs:

^fit , to ipformq our felues thoroughly , by what

m^anes oar c|i(aritic,may become perfect and ac-

ceptable in the fight of God, before we reach out
ourbands to giue. Our great Marter Chrirt, the

n}Qpth ofGod to mart, handling the dodrine of //-

af4/«*.6.i. for^/ji^^inhis Sermorvon the mount, haih taiighc
vs many rules touching the right manner of giuing
almes,which wee may referre to thcfe fiue poynts,

I Firfl, that we giue vnfaith, for mihoutfatth it is

uthji us. vnpoffible topleScGod-therfore without/i/VA our

almcs
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almes cannot picafe God : th€ furpmc of which

faith
is this : firft,that God will accept ofvs and our

almes for his fonne lefus Chrifts fakc-for no worke
of any man can picafe God, before the manhim^

fclfebceapprouedof him, and then all our good
deeds (hallbe accepted ofhim. Secondly,that wee
be not hailie in cxpeding a prefcnt recompence of

reward, but to waite patiently vpon God byfaith
for the good fucceffe of our almes. So husband-

/tf;j,^jj.7^

men that caft their feed into the ground, (taiyvntill

thetimeof harueft, defi^ending vpon Godfbr the

fruitfull increafe oftheir labors. SopW doth plant ,.c^y.j.

and x^follosAoth water, butcuen both thefc doc
waite vpon God'forihebkffing oftheir Miniftery:
This is the caufe why heretofore niuch of out

almes beftcwed vpon the affaires of FirginiaMzvti
beenXo caft away, that they could neuer be found

againe hitherto: formanyofvshaue not been re-

conciled to God, norapproucdof hi(rt;i S6mebf
our Aduenturers in Londm^zmhtb^m^ mJfe-

rable couetous men,foldoutr to VfuriejExtortiort

and Oppreffion* Manyof the menfent hither haue

bin MurtheferSjTheeucSj Adulterers, idle p^fonsj
and what not bcfides, all which ^perftjns God ha-

teih ciicn from his veryfbulethow then could their

almes or any thing cKe which they doe^bepleafing
vntoGod^ Such mens prayers are abominable irt

the fight ofG6d,how much more their.Almes ^

The fccondrule in giuing is, that weegiuein
*

Loue, which whofocuer lackcih cannot giue a-

right, and faith Saint Paul, Though Ifcede the fcore ifcr.xj-j.

mth all mjgoodsand haue J90t louc, itfroftcih me^fjo^
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picthirjg. Thefum ofwhich loue is^ihat out ofmere

pittlCjCompaflion and fellow-feeling of our neigh-
bours wzms^we cafi our hrcadto him

'^
not for con-

ftraiht oflaw, and cuftoroc ofparifhioners, neither
for any finifter refped of praifc or vaine-clorie.

Wherefore the fame Patil[m\\^ He that diHrmttth^
Itt kirn doe it mtbftmfUcitie: and our Sauiour Chrift

^uttKe.i, commandeth, that when thoudceH thine Almes, let

not thj left handknow what thj right hand doth.

Thirdly,we muft giue qui z\mt% bountifullyand
with 4 cheerefnllminde : but as euery one wifheth in

his heart,folet him giuejnot^r^^/Vir^^r ofnecefitie,

for Godloueth a cheerefullgiuer: Hethatfowethfparing^

lyJhallreape alfi fparingly '^
andhe thatfotveth liberally

JI)all reape alfo liberally. Yet notwithftanding this

boutifulnes hath two properlimits,beyond which
it is not to

paflTe. Firft, wee muft bee bountifull

or^ely according to abilitie • for ifwe giue all at one

time,we may leaucour felues naked, and bedifin-

abled for giuing any more hereafter : therefore

thofe Papifts that glueaway all and turne begging
Friers are to bee blamed, for God that hath faid,

there fhall bee poore alwaies with you, forbiddeth

in the fame place, that there (hould be any begger
in Ifraell ;

and the rule oflohn BaptiB is,that he that

hath two coats (hould not giueaway both ofthero,
whereby he might be left naked, but he muft giue
one away, and referue the other for himfelfe. The
fecondlimiteofourbountieis, that wc giue more
or lefle according to the neceffitie ofthe54/;7//,and

this Saint /'4»/tcachcrh,Rom.i2.i8.
The fourth rule of right giuing^ arifeth from

hence

7>»;jy.4.

i«i3.n.
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hencfjWhichisjthatvvc giuc our almcs with dijcre-

lion. Firftjthat vvc communicate fuch things as the

necdc of our neighbour requireth 5 the thirftie

man muft haue drinke, the hungricand naked,

meatcandapparrell, the imprifoned for debt,mo-

ney and the hkc. Secondly, wc muft not defer the •'««-/ A?/""f

timeofour reliefejeft that wee giuctoo late, when >^'^'^^'-

the cafe ofour neighbourispaft heJpe: Bisdatqui
citodat : The Phyfition comes too fate when the

patient is dead. But a word (poken in fcafon is like Pm^i,! i .

apples of gold and pidures of filuer; whilcft thou

inay,thcn doe good, thouknoweft nottheawhat

may befall afterward. In the morning fowe ih^ ^ccUf.u.^,

-
ftede, and in the after noonelctnot thy hand reft,

for thou knoweft not whether fliall pro/per,this or

that. Surely ifthere were euer any opportuniticgi-
uen offetting forward this Plantation,the fcafon is

now moft fif^ Strike then whilcftiheiroti ishotjdo
this good workc whileft you may,bcforcit bee too

late. Thirdly,wc muft chufefuch a placcasuiay be

void of vaine-gloric and hipocrific. Our left hand

may notknow what our right hand doth : Honores MattbJ,

faUm d4ndiJunt,ekemofink clkm : Honors maybee

openly giucn for the iricouragemcnt of others-

but almes-deeds muft bee giuen in fccret : then

thy Father that fccth in fecret fliall reward thee o-

pcnly*
Thelaft ruleofgioing is,that wegiue in luftice*

j
which is, that we cut not large thongs outof aho.

thcr mans Icther; that wee giuc not other mens

goods, but fuch as bee our ownc, and thofc truely

gotten,thetextlaith, that the bread muft^be chine,

F euca
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ifa^^.j. cuco thine owne, not another mans. The truefea^

Jli>fg
is to brCAkethine orvne bnai to

thcht$ngtie,to bring
thepoore

that tpander wtu thine houfe.

7hir<'ly,what The Hcxt point tobehandlccj is,wherein we are

ikiobcijmcn. tobeclibcrall, whacwccoTetogiue : SalomonhMh

(hut vpall vnder the name of Brejid, whereby (as I

faid before) is meant all things wherein wc may rc-

leeue the necrHiiies ofour neighbours: for if a man
(hall cafthisdrinke,apparelI,golde, and the like vp.
on the watcrsjhe (hall after many daies find them :

but Salomon included al rhefe almes vnder the name
of ^r6(//>becaure hec would enforce thisdoitrinc

vnderone AUegoricof fowing^and therefore doth

fuitchis phrafe with words of raoft (ignificande.

Againe, bread isthcftaflfc of good nourifhment,
and the moft vfuall kindc ofalmes which we giue*

This article then ofthis Commandemeotis^that if

our neighbours doc (land in need of our hclpe in

any thing wherein wc may helpe them- we arenot

towith-hold our hand from them, buttocaft our

almes liberally vnto them.

And this muft needs betbe meaning ofthe bo-^

JU1r.xa.13. ly Gha(l,for P-i«r/teacheth vs^odifltihttttsccordw^
to the ntceptie oftheSaims: bu r the Saints neede ma-

ny things verj' often beftde bread,yca befidcs food

afld raymcnr,whereforc ouralmes muft needes bee

caft out^ticcording to the feueral necef&ties of^thofc

thatwant.

Thewantsof menbeediuersj foroeare of the

mind,(bmeof the bodie, andfomebeof theout-

ward goods: and thus haue the Diuinesdeuidcd

tbeoi*

The
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The diftrcfTcsofthe mind are moftgticuousand
needs the bcft relicfc j but ofthem all,ignoranceof

fpirituall matters is moA cotnmon,mo(t dangerous.
The bread that muft relieue this, is the mouth of^^•''.i«-

ivifdome, wliich is liberal! in inftrudtiori) which is

as fined filuer,which (hall be fruitfull in vnderftan-

ding, which doth know what is acceptable, which
is a tree oflife and which feedeth many. This was
thealmes which ?4»/wentiocafl:,awayiii LMaci-

donyZtid Kbcralfy diftributed in tJiian his ftreetc in

Athens. And this is the almes which may bee moft

profitable vnto this barbarous CoUntrey of ^/>ji-

W4, where the name ofGod hath bcenc yet fcarce

heard of. The wants ofthe bodfe^be tfiarty^ but hot

ib dangerous : and thofe bee principal)/ Hunger,

thirO,fickne(Ie,and wounds :
accb!din|

to whicti

cafe our almes muft be befiowed. Thefenieocc of
thegreat Judge (hall bee according to thetenet of

this : When I was an hungry yoft ferfmee,when I ^tmb.%%,

was a thirft you gauc mce drinke, whert I wasfickc

youvifited mee. As for the helpifig ofwounded

men^our Sauiour Chrift hath giuen vs a notable in«

ftance and incouragement to bee merciful!toward

theni,!n the cfafe ofthewo&ndedIew,w{ibm tvheti

neither the Pricft nor the Leuite that pafled by ^
.

^^ ^
would relieue, a Samaritan moflliberally prouided

^'^^'

for- euen (b letvsdoe. The wantsofour neigh-
bour$ outward ftatc »c moft and cucry where
common. Firft, wee muft frcefy giue to the poore,
as clothes to the naked, liberall gleanings to the

ftranger, fJtherleflc and widow
5 luftice in ludgei-

ment to the opprcfledj&c.
F 2 Secondly,
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Secondly,we muft freely lend whereby wemay
3i4/.j.4a.

^^ oftentimes as beneficiall to our neighbour as by
giuing. Concerning which our Saiiiour Chriit

iAiib^Front him thai would borrorv ofthee^
tnrne not a-

rvuy thyface. And ihecommandcmcntof God
is^

^ g Thoulh.iltofc»{hjh^^dnothjfoore hnther, andUnd
himfufpctentfor hi$nude which hehdth.

Thirdlie, we muft frcclle forgiue and remit the

due debt which our neighbour doth owe vnto vs,
ificfo fallout that God bring him into decay and

Exolii.i6. extreame pouertie. So the pltdgcorpawne which

ourneiglvbourkaucth withvs, ifit belong to his

neceflarKVYfe, as his raiment or the like, wee are to

reftore it tw bimagaine^before the Sun goe downe.

7iibem,i,u.
And this.i^ ihe^j^hortation ofNehewiah^to the hard

harted rukrsof the Iewcs> that oppreflcd their bre-

thren with Vfurie and the like. And thus manic

w^es may wr caft away our bread,and for all thefc

kinds ofAlmeSjbrcad is heere to be taken.

Wherefore feeing there bee fo maniewaicsto
exercifeour liberalitie, let vs not think it fufficient

to be bountifullinonc kindcofgood workes, and
hardhearted inothers,butihatour liberalitie may
be profitable to vs,[ct vs'giuc in all, as theprefem
need requii-eih.

Some men will giue almes at their

gate,of the fcraps of their table, but will not part

withonepcnnicofmonictoanie charitable deed.

Others will bee ready tofpend their voice in the

inftrudtion and reproofcoftheir neighbour: or it

may bee to fpeake a good word for him, but will

part with none oftheir ownc goods ti/hdpc them.

And forac men will be oncly libeiallin building of

Chur.
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Churches, Hofpitalls and the like, which indecdc

be good works , yet are they neither meritorious,
nor the moft principall, for manic times the gift of

apeeccof breads or a cup of colde water is more

necdfull, Salomon putteth bread the cheefcfl: alraes,

and Chriftat the day ofiudgemcnr, will not con-

dcmne men for want of buildings, butofother
more needful! almes, and leflTc chargeable. But if

the Church of Rome will maintaine the merit oiMatth^i^,
thtir Abbies, Nunneries, Temples, let them heare

a great fchoole man of their owne, Ihomis Aquinas
who reckoned vp the ftuerall works of charity hz-

Aquwai^.^.

longing to the body, hath either forgotten or
neg-5««^.3i.<'»'.a.

ledcd fuch bqrldiags : hee hath fliut them vp all in

this one wctk vifito,poto,dh^ redimOy tego^coUigo^

^W(?, the meaning whereof is that true liberality
confifteth in vifiting the fickc, giuing drinke to the

thirfty,meat tothe hungry, in redeeming the cap-
tiue and imprifbned,incouering the naked, in ga-

thering or calling homepoore trauelHng ftrangers

tohishoufe,andinburiallofthedead, but in all

thefe he hath made no mention ofthofe buildings.
Wherefore let vs learne not onely to fpend Gods

almes,butto be fuch prouident Stewards or pro-
uiders for the feruants of God,as that wee may bee

liberallin allkinde to giue them meat, drinke and

other ofGods goods in neceflity according to the

ftuerall neceflities of them.

The fourth point in ordertobeeconfideredis,<«^Vho,
who may propcilic giuealmes which maycafilie
be detcrroined,if we confider the diuers kinds of

good works which wee haue now lately rehearfed.

F 3 For
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Forbee that is not able to beelibcrall in one Iciode,

may bee fit for another, which may be noted in the

aUsia. almcs of Peter 2nd l$hn entring into the Temple,
when they reftored the lame cripple to his health,

to whom they fald in this manner ,
Siker4ndG0uU

hdue Iftifte, kHtfwb dt I hdne.thatgm J /Af^.Whence
wee may conclude that £i^^*^i»4jr beeagiuer of
dimes. For he that hath not the riches ofwealth and
cannot giue much, let him giue a little according
to the meafurc of his abilitie. Wherefore our Sa-

iUikn^i. uiour Chrift commendeth the liberality of the

poor widdow, which cad into the tre«furybut two
mites.which was all that (he had.

Thofealfothathaue not money and goods to

heipe their neighbour, let them lendthehclpeof
their bodily labour, oftheir callings,or the vertues
oftheir fouleand body vnto them, and this was ?r«

Oers K^imes.

And thefcwhom pouerty,agcorfubieaion(vn-
to the hard gouernment of others) hath made vn-

fit for thefe two: let them exercifc their Liberalitj^

in
praying

for the reliefe ofthofe that want,which
it the proper calling oiAbntsmen^MdHoffiuUchiU
Jren •

yea it is the dutie ofvs all.

This is thedodrine,and I befcech God to (Krrc

vp your minds to the pradifeof liberalitie in all

things towards all men. And remember the poore
cftatcof the ignorant inhabitants ofrirgenia. Cad
fenh your almes ( my brethren of England) and
extend your liberality on thefe cflaritable workes,
which God hatji called you to performe. Let

Qot the feruants offuperfiition,that thinke to merit

by
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by their good works (as ihey tcrme them) goe be-

yond vs in well doing, neither let them be able to

open their mouths againft vs, and tocondemnc
the religion ofourProtcftation, for want of cIk-

ritable deeds.

Itmay bee fbme men will fay the worke is great,

I am not able to rclieue it,I aniwer the work is fuch

and fuch order is now takcn,that thofethat cannot

giue much,may be liberal in a little.Thofe that can-

not hclpein monies by n afon oftheir pouerty^m ly
venture their perfons hither,& heere not only (eruc

God, but helpe alfo thcfe poore Indians, and build

a fure foundation for tbemfelucs,but ifyou can do
neither ofthcfe, then fend your earncft praycw to

God for the profperity of this worke.

The fit ft point in ordcr,& laft Article ofthis co-

mandcmcnt rcmaineth now to be handled : which

is concerning the perfons towhom we are tobee li-
^' ^

berall,thatistoallmenin generall, who fland in

need c^four releefe and helpe. For if corne be caft

vpon the waters, or very watry grounds,it cannot

Erofper

or bring forth incrcafe : So if good works
c beftowcd on vnthankfuU or vnable perfonsjwcc

are not toexpefl a rccompcnccofreward fro them.

From whence wee may gather an argument from
tche lefTe to the greater: that ifwee are to be libcrall

to fuch ascannot or will not requite vs, or to fuch

as will not deferue our kindneffe, howmuch more
to them, that may deferue our good will, or will

make confcience (ifthey can) to be thankful! vnto
Ys in thebcft manner^rSothen ifwemuftbe liberal

both to good men andbad 5
to dsankfiril and vn-

thankful!
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thankful!, to our enemies and friends, it followeih

that we muft be CharitahU to all men.

GaUih.e.io, And this is the rule ofS. Paul,do good to all^but

fpecially to thchoufliold ofFaiih.Though the chil-

dren of God bee chicfely to be refpe^cd ; yet arc

we not to withhold our almcs from any onc^ifthey
need ourhclpr . Therulcof Chrift is anfwerable :

^(Uth.^.sx. cius him th.tt a^keth, andfrom him that would borrow

ofthee turne not away. Doe good to them that hateyou^

andfrcy for them which hurtyou^andfer{ecute you.Kzii,
fo ?*:;//expoundeth this rule of Chrift : Ifthine em»

Mic hungeryfeedhtm, if hee thirfi, giuehim drinke. If

then we muft feed and cloath our enemies and per-

fecutors, how much more our friends and helpers^

it remaincth then that we muft do good to all.

From hence we may take iuft occafion to blame

thevnchariiablc difpofirion of hard hearted rich

men^and wealthy Pariftics^which fufFer multitudes

ofpooremenand women to pcrifti in their quar-
ters for want oftheir reliefe. Thecommandemcnt
ofGod is^that there ftiould be no beggcrs in IfraeL

But looke into the ftreets of our Cities, andpafTc
from them into all the quarters of England, and

you fliall find neither Court nor Countrey, Citie,

or Village, without the importunate crauings of

thofcthatcrieG/»r,C7//^^. From hence it is that fo

many bafc ^theeues,and pettie robbers,lurke in euc-

ry corner, vntill the common trees of execution

hang them vp.From hence it is that fo many poore
mens chiJdrcn,wanting the charitic ofothers,to fee

them broughtvp in learning and fome honeft vo-

cation,were belter if ihcy had ncuer been borne,
then
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then to liuc in fuch miforder, as m oft of them doe.

Repent therefore betimes, you able mifers, left the

wocof Saint /^/^^i fall vponyou^Icft Godheare thc^^'^ m.
cries and curfcs of thepoorCj and hcape mifcries,

without meafurc, vpon fuch niiferabic men. And
nowlctmeturne your eyes, my brethren of Eng-
land, to behold the watei*s ofr/rjww; where you
may behold a fit fubicd for the exercife ofyour Li-

kralitie, perfons enough on whom you may caft a-

wayyour Bready and yet not without hope, after

manydaicstofindeit. Yea, I will not fcarc to af-

firmevntoyou, that thofe men whom God haih

made able any way to behelpcfuU to this Plantati-

on, and made knownc vnto them the ncceiEties of
our wants, arc bound in confcience by vertueof

this precept, to lay iheir helping hands to it, either

with theirpurfe, perfons, or prayers^ fo farre forth

as God bath madethem fit for it. For it is euidcnt

that our wife God hathbeflowed no gift vpon any
man,for their priuate vre,but for the good of other

men,whom God fliail offer to thdx Liberaliue.

Whcrcforejfince God hath openedthedoore of

Virgima^ to our countrey ofEngland, wceareto
thinke that God hath,as it were^by word ofmouth
called vs injto bcflow our feuerall Charity on them.

And that this may the better appearc, we haue ma-

ny reafbns to enCpurage vsto bee Liberall minded
and open-handed toward them.

Firfl, if weconfiderthe almofl miraculous be-

ginning, and continuance of this plantation, we
muft needs confefTe thatGod hathopened this paf^

(age vnto vs,and led vs by thehand vnto this work.

G For
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For the Marriners that were fcnt hither firft todif-

coucr this Bay oichdfapeac, found it onely by the

mcere diredions ofGods prouidence : for I heard

one ofthem confcffe, ihateucn then, when they
were entred within the mouth of the Bay^they dee-

med the place they (ought for to haue beene many
degrees furiher.The finding was not foflrange,but
the continuance and vpholding of it harh bin moft

wondeifull. I may fitly compare it to the growth
of an Infant, which hath been afflided from his

birth with fomegricuousficknes, that many times

no hope of life hath remained,and yet it liucth ftill,

Againcif there were nothing eife to encourage vs^

ycnhis one thing may ftirrevs vp to go on cheare*

fully with it : that the Diucll is a capitall enemy a-

gainft it,and continually feeketh which way to hin-

der the profperitie and good proceedings ofit.Yea,
hath heretofore fo farrc preuailed, by his Inftru-

ments, the couetous hearts ofmany back Aiding
Aduenturers at homeland alfo by hisYeruants here:

forae ftriuing for fuperioritie, others by raurmu^

rings,mutinies,& plaine treafbns
5 & others by for-

nication^prophanenesjidlenesjand fuch monftrous

finnes;that he had almod thrud vsout of this king*

dome, andhad indeed quitted this Land ofvs, if

God had not then (as one awaked out of fleepe)
flood vp and fent vs me^es of grwhelpc, when
we needed mofl,and expefied leaft reliefe.The fc

uingof thofe two honorable Kaights, SitThcmas
Gatesand S'wGeorgeSomers, with Captaine Newport
and the reft ofthe Aduenturers in the Sea Venture,
as alio their happy deliuerance out ofthofe vnhabi-

ted
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tedandvnfrcquentcd(becaufefeared)Ihndsoftht
Barma^^aesycould proceed from noncothcr^butth^

fingular prouidcnce of God. Ifthis worthie Go-

ucxnouv,SitThmM Gates,hadhin hindred but one
vvecke longer, it might be feared that the famine,
which had

by
thattimc deuoured the moft of our

countrimen heere, would haue confiimed thcttff.

And when heeconfidering that his wcake mcancs

wasnotabletoreftore, orfuftaine the burthen of

fuchwofuUdiftrelTes, had (hipped the few rerhai-

ning for England, and had forfaken with "Hanfiibals

fighesyxht firft builded /4»vx.Towne:vpon the fud-

den newes met him,of the coraming in ofthat Ho-
norable Lord Ld rvar^ with a frcfh fupplie. Where-

upon he prefently returned to the 1 owhe he had

fo lately fbrfakcn.SincCjWhen this Englifli Colony
hath taken better root 5

and as a fpreading berbe,
whofe top hathbin often cropped off, renewcs her

growth, and fpreads her fclfe more gloripufly,then

befofe. So this Plantation, which the diuell hath to

often troden downe,is by the miraculous blefling

ofGod reuiued,and daily groweth to more happy
and more hopeful! fuccef]^. I haue (hut vp many
things infew words^and hauealleadged this pttfiif

to proue vnto vs,that the fingerof God hith bcch

the onely true worker hecre* that God firft (hewed

vsthe placCjGod firft called vs hither,and here God

by his fpeciall prouidence hath maintained vs.

Wherefore,by him let vs be encouraged to lay our

helping hands to this good work,(yea Godswork)
with all the ftrength ofour abilitie.

Secondly^ let the miferable condition of thefe

G 2 naked
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naked flaucs of the diuell moue you to compaffion
toward them. They acknowledge that there is a

great good God^but know him not^hauingthe eyes
oftheir vnderftandingas yet blinded : wherefore

tliey ferue the diuell for feare, after a mofl: bafc

manner, facrifitcing
fomciimes (as I haiie hcerc

heard)thcirowneChildrentohini.Ihauefcntone

Image of their god to the Counfell in England,
which is painted vpon one fide of a toad-ftoole,

much likc.vnto a deformed monfter. Their Priefls

(whom the call ^^uiokofoughs) are no other but

Ibch as our Englifli Witches are. They Hue iia-

kedin bodic, as if their (hamc of their fmne dc-

ferucd no coucring : Their names are as naked as

their bod/c : they efteemc it a vcrtue to lie,deceiue

and fteale as their mafler thcdiuellteacheththem.

Much more might be faid oftheir mifcrable con-

dition , but I refer the particular narration of thele

things tofome other feafon. If this bee their life,

\\jha^ thinke you (hall become of them after death?

but to be partakers with the diuell and his angels in

hellforeuernjore.Whereforimy brethren, puton _

^e bowels of compafTion, and let thelamcntable

cftiucoftheft miferable pepplc enter in your coiifi*

deration : 6neGod created vs, they hauereafona:*

^^lejbulesandintelleduall faculties as well as wee •

weall hiuct^Jdm forour common parent : yea,

by nature the condition of vs both is allone^thc
fcruants of finnc and flauesof the diuell. Qhre*
member (I befeech you) what was the ftate of—
^ngUnd before the Gofpell was preached incur

Countrey t How much better were we then, and

coneerning
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concerning our foules heahh,then thefcnoware^
Let the word ofthe Lord found out that it may be

_ ^ard in tlicfe parts j
and let your faith which is to-

ward God fprcad it felfe abroad^and (hew forth the

charitable fruits of it in thefe barren parts ofthe

"2^0rld : {^ndUthim kn$rv that he which hath conuer-

iedafmnerfromgoingajiray out of his pifaj,Jhallfatten

foukfrom deathy and hide a multitude
offmnes,

Butif any of vs (hould mifdoubt that this bar-

barous people is vncapable of fuchheauenly my-
fteries,lct fuch men know that they are farrc mifta-

ken in the nature of thefe men, for befides the pro-
mife ofGod, which is without refpcift of perfbns,

made as well to vnwife men after the fle(h5as to the

wifCj&c. let vs notthinke that thefe men are fb Am-

ple as fome haue fuppofed them : for they are of

bodie luftie,ftrong,and very nimble : they areave-

ry vnderflanding generation, quickeof apprehen-

fion, fuddaine in their difpatches, fubtile in their

dealingSjCxquifite in their inuentions^and induflri-

ous in their labour. I fuppofc the vvorldhath no
better marke-mer^ with their bow and arrowes

then they bej they will kill birds flying,fi(hes fwim-

ming, and beafts running : they (hoote alio with

metuailous flrengtb , they fliotone of ourmen be-
*

ing vnarmed quite through the bodie, and nailed

both hisarmes to his bodie with one arrow : one

oftheir Children alfo, about the age of 12. or ig.

yeareSjkilleda bird with his arrow in my fight.Thc
feruice of their God is anfwerable to their lifcbc^

ing performed with great feare and attention, and

many ftrangcdumbfliewes vfedin thefameaftret-

G 3 ching
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ching forth their limbcs and draining their bodic,

much like to the counterfeit women in EngUr/d
who faine themklues bewitched, or poflcfledof

fomceuillfpnit.

jrhey ftand in great awe of their ^iokofoughs
or Pfiefts, which arc a generation ofvipers eucn of

Sathansowne brood. The manner of then Hfc is

much like to the popifh Hermits of our age; for

they Hue alone in the woods, inhoufes fecjueihed
from the common courfe ofmen, neither mayany
man bee fufFered to come into their houfe or to

fpeake with them , but when this Prieft doth call

him. Hctakethnoarciorhisvidiuals, forallfuch

kinde of things both bread and water, &c. are

brought vnto a place neere vnto his cottage and
there are left, which hec fetCheth for his proper
nccde. If they would hauc raine, orhaueloftany

thing,they haue their recourfe to him, who coniu-

reth for them, and many times prcuailcth. If they

bcficke,heistheirPhyfition, ifthey bee wounded
he fiickctH them. At his command they make warre
and peace,neithcr doe they any thing of moment
without him. I will not bee teadious in thcfe

ftrangcNarrations,when I haue more perfedily en-

tered into their fecrets,you (hall know all. Finally,
there is a ciuill gouernemcnt amongft them which

they ftridily obferue,and (hew thereby that thelaw
ofNature dwcUeth in them : for they haue a rude

kinde of Common-wealth, and rough gouerne.
ment, wherein they both honour and obey their

Kings, Parents, and Gouernours, both greater
and lefTe, they obferue the limits of their owne

pofleflions,
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poffeffions, and incroach notvpon their neigh-
bours dwellings. Murthcris acapitaUcrimefcarce
heard ofamong them: adultery is mod (euere«

ly punifhed, and fo are their other offcnccs.Thcfe

vnnurturcd grounds of rcafon in them, may
ferue to incourage vs: to inftrudthem in the know<

j

ledge of the true God,therewarder of all rightc*

ouCieffe, not doubting but that he that was power-
full to faue vs by his word,when we were nothing,
wil be merciful! al(b to thefe (bnnesoiAdam in his

appointed time, in whom there bee remaining (b

many footfteps of Gods image. Wherefore you
wealthy men of this world,whofc bellies God hath

iillcd with his hidden Treafurc : truft not in vnccr-

taineriches, neither caft your eyes vpon them 5
for

riches taketh her to her wings as an Eagle , and fli*

cth into Heauen. But ^^^ rich in goodworks ready to prtuAi.^,

dtfiribute
or communicate. How fliamefuUy doe thc^-^'«»-<^-

moftofyou either mifcrably detaine^or wickedlic

mifpendGods goods , whereof hcc madeyou his

ftewards^ The Couetous
perfon

feekes to hide his

talent from the good ofothers and himfelfe, ho-

nouring it as his God^which (hould bchis feruant*

TheProdigall menofour land makehaft to flif^a^

way Gods treafures,as a greeuous burthen which

they defire to be eafed of. Some make no (crupleat

it^tofpend yearely an hundred pounds^two, three^

fine hundred, and much more aboutdogs|, haukes^

and hounds and fuchfportstwhich will not giuc
Sue hundred pence to the rcleefe ofGods poore
members. Others will not care to lofe two or three

thoufand pound iaa night,at Cards and Dice,and

yet
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yet fuffcr poore Lazarus to pcrifh in their ftrccts for

want oftheir Chamable Almes. Yea diners will hyer

gardens at great rents, and builuftstdy houfes for

ilicirwhoorcs, which haue no conripaflion on the

Fatherleffcand vviddowes. How much better were

it for thefc men to remember the afflictions of /p-

/f/>A,to
extend the bowels of their compaffion to

the poore, the iarl)erles,afili(5ted and thclikc, then

to mifpend that which they muft giuc aflraitcac-

count of at thcdayofiudgemcnt/* Are not thefe

mifcrable people hecre better then hawks, hounds,
whoresand thelike^ O you that fpend fo much on
them , thinke it no di(honourtoyourpcrfons,no

impouerifliing to your ftate, tobcftow fomewhat
to the raifing vp ofChrifls kingdomc , and mainte-

nance offo holy and heauenly an a(ftion as this is,

God ofhisgoodnefle that hath giuen you abilitie

to perform e it, make you willing to help it forward

with thebeft ofyour power.
For after many dates thou

flsaltfinditMnhtxto haue

wclpokenofrhe commanderaentandthc feuerall

branches ofthe fame: Now follows the reafonof

this Commandement which the Holy Ghoft v-

feth heere to ftir vs vp vnto liberality, which is ta-

ken from the reward which wee fhall haue of our

well-doing, /^r after many dates ihoujhaltfindit , the

fome of which reafbn is, that though God doe not

prefently reward our well doing,but doe dr rer the

lequitallofitfor many daies, yet thy good works

fliallnotperifh, but God at the appointed time,
(hall abundantly recompence thy liberality. Outof
this reafbn wee may gather two notable conclufi-

ons
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ons touching the reward of liberality. Firfl: wee

may conclude from hence, thai God doth not a!-

waics gjue a^rcfeni reward to the good woriks -

_ he dotnlbrlhemoft part defer his rewards manie

daies, fbaietimcs many yeares 5 yea fomctimes e- _
ueh till death it felfc, when hee will neuer ceafe to^
reward vs according to our works,with vnfpeakea-

__ blc ioyes of bleffed immortality.And the wifdome
ofGod doth thus defer his rewards for moft fingu-
larreafons. For if God (hould prefcntly reward

good works, who then would not be a prodigal! gi-

uer, who then would beeafaithfullgiuer c' For

when a mati is certainc ofprefent gainc he will not
>

Q)are to giue abundantly, becaufe he feeth ^n cx-

r ceeding profit ready to be put into his hands for fb

doing; and this would flirre vp the mbfl couetous

wretch in the world to be liberall, gaping out of

raecre couetoufneffe, after an ouer-plus of reward.

JVherefore God hath made the time and conditi-

_<nijo|J[is rewards doubtfull,that we might not bee

couetous ofthe benefit : but that he might exercifc

~bur faith , and teach vs with patience of hope to

cxpedJ: the appointed time ofhis reward . The prin-

cipall point ofperfed charity is, that wee giue in

faithjwhofetrue nature is to depend vpon God for

the good fucccITe of our a)mes,/^r Faith is theground
^^^-^^ •**

cfthings that are hofedfor^^ the euidence ojthings that

arenotfeene.-novfifvvc (hould haue the rcward of

good works in the view of our eies, and ready as it

were to be put into our hands, what place would

then be left for pradife of faith whofe obie<a is vn-

fccne, whofc hopcsbceofaftervvards^r Wherefore
H S^Paul
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S. PauUduikih Timothy to charge ihem that bee

rich in this -world to be rich in good works, not for

any prefenr reward which they were to hauc, but

oncly for the benefits to come, laying vp {faith he)
in Horefor themfeiaes a good fituHdanon ^ againH the

time to come y that theymjy obtame etemall
itfe. The

ASt 10.4. niertage which God (ent to Cornelius by hit Angell
is worthy to be noted of vs. Thy prayers (iaith the

Angell to him) and thine abnes are comtvp int^re^

membrance before God. Cornelius was a man that had

giucnmuchalmesto the poore, which God did

not prclcntly reward, forhec didfeeme rather to

hauf forgotten his liberality 5 wherefore now h^c
faith that his almes are come vp into rcmem-

brance^ the meaning whereof muff needs bee, that

though God did feeme to negled his liberality, yet
he had not forgotten his almes

, but now meant to

xJC?»^^4. TO. reward them. The Shunamite woman that Pro-

uided a chamber5table,ftoole3and candleftickefor

Blt^a. AndT4fo/^4,whichisI>^rf4/, thatwas fb

full ofgood works and almes-deeds which (he did,
were both at the firft view rather puniftied for their

good works, then prefcnily rewarded: for thefirft

loft her onelyfonne, the fecond fell ficke, and vn-

timelydicd. Butmarketheende, God forgainot
to requite^hem^euen in this world , for the Shuna-

mite had her fonne reftored to her aliue by the

prayerof £//y&i. and T>orcashs\\i^ miniftery oiS.
Peter was raifed againe to life. By this that hath bin

faidjiimayeafilyappeare, that God dooth out of

his infinitwifdome defer the time,& prolongCma-

ny daies for the moft part) the reward ofour almes

and

A£!s,9.'<6,
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and liberality^ from whence we mayJearne, that it

is iheproperiie oftrue charity to negled the pre-
fent reward. ForLoue the mother of liberality isr^waj.
not couetous

,
but is bountifull, it beleeucth all

thingSjit hopeth all things: and Faith the groundc

andfirftpedegrec 6f right giuing, doth not make

baft, but repofethit felfcvpontheexpedation of'-^^**^*^^*

hope. Wherefore in communicating our goods,
and diftributing our almes, let vs hauc no couetous

eye, ayming at the prefent profit;but let vs depend
with faith vpon the future blefling which (hall

comeindue feafon. For if wee would thoroughly
confider the thing as it is,wee (hall finde that all the

reward ofour well doingcomes not from any me-
rit or defert ofours, but onely from the meere mer-

cy ofGod.Whar man can faythat the goods which

hepoffeffeth behisownetf Or whathaue wee that

we haue not receiued i When wee haue made the

mofl and beft ofour felues,wcarcbutthe ftewards

ofGods goods,and the Almners ofhis purfe.Why
then fhould wee lookc to be payed extraordinarily
for the giuingofthat which is not our owne, but

which wee are commaunded byourMaftertobc-
ftow^ We haue more need to pray with Damd^OpfaUio.r^.
Lord ifthou bee extreame to marke what is done amiffe^

who may ahfde it i'AndtoconkGc^ that when wee
haue doncall that we can, we are but vnprofitable
feruants.Itfollows then that all the good which we

^"*' ^^' *"**

doe receiue, comes not from our dcferts,but onely
from the riches ofGods bountie, which rewardcth

vs according to our works done, without any de-

fert ofours whatfbeuer. Wherefore the eyes
of li-

H 2 bcrality
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berality do not looke after the reward of the wrrkf,
but they fearch how to do the worke, how to giuc
tiie ahncs, foas that they may bee plcafing

r God,
and of hira accepted, and by him ( if hcc fee ic

good) rewarded.

Let then your Hberall minds(you honorable and

diarituble Adacnturcrs oirtrgima) beflirred vp to

caft your almcs on the waters of Vtrginia^ with-

out hope ofprcfent profit. The bafe affcdions of
the Vfurer will not looke for the ouerplus of en-

|

creafc^vntill thecouenanted time of his loane be

expired. The husbandman cafling his feed into the

earth,waitcth vpon God vntil Haruefl for a fi uittul

croprverily he that belecueth doth not make hafte.

Be not oucr haftic with God : God will not yet re-

ward you, that he may make you more famous in

the world, that the world may fee your zealc, and
beare witnefTe to the patience ofyour faith,, not to ;

greeJie hafte ofcouetous dcfircs. The workc is ho- !

nourable, and now more then euer, fuftained by
moft honorable men. O let vs not then be weary of

well-doing : fortieyeares were expired , before Jf
rWcouId plant in Canaan^and yet God had called

^

them by the word of bis mouth,had led them him- \

fclfe by an high hand. Yet may you boldly looke

for a fliortertimeof reward. The returnes which i

you haue from the Eaft Indies,though they be ex.
\

cceding rich,yet is the aduenture doubtfull,the ex- \

pence chargeable, and the expedation of returne^ j

of three yearcs continuance.

Lctmeaduifeyou to be asliberall in aduenture i

bitheTjandldarcaffirme^that by Gods affiflance, 1

your ]
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your profitable returnes fliall be ofmore certainty,
and muchfliorterexpe<5htion. Remember, I be-\

fecchyou, how many liues were loft, how many \

yearcs were fpenr, what dilcouragemcnts, what I

great liifTes the Aduenturcrs ot Spaine and Pcrtu-/

galcfuftered and vnder-went, before they could be

fctled in the Wtft Indies, orreceiuc any profitable
returneiromihence: and now behold what rich

loads, what prolicable returnes are yearely (hipped
from thence. Shall our Nation, hitherto famous

for noble attempts, and the honorable finifliing or
what they hauevndertaken, be now taxed for in-

conftancie, 2nd blamed by ihe enemies ofour pro-

tcilation, for vncharitableneffe < Yca,{hjll we be a

fcornc among Princes, and a laughing ftockc a.

mong our neighbour Nations,for bafelyleauing
what vvc honorably began j yea, for beginning a

Difcouerie, whofe riches other men (hall gather,fb
foone as wee haue forfakcn itf Awake you true

hearted Englifli men,you (cruants of lefiis Chrift,
remember that the Plantation is Gods, and the re-

ward your Countries,Whcrefore,aime not at your

prefent priuatgaine^but letthe glury ofGod,whoic

Kingdome you now plant,& goodof yourCoun-

trey,who(e wealth you feeke,fo farrc preuaile with

you, that
5K^u rcfped not a prefent returne ofgainc

for this year^ or two : but rhat you would more li-

berally rupp!icforalictlcfpace,thisyQurGhriftian
workc,which you fo charitably began.As for thofc

fpiritsi»f(lander, whora the Diuell hath (Girted vp
to (peak euill ofthis good Land, and to weaken the

hands ot our breihren^left they (hould go forward,

H 3
and
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and pull Satan out of his Dominions. Let them
take heedjieft the punilhment of Shawmuaand his

nine companions, the taithlcflfe fearchers of the

Land of Canaan^do befall ihem : and that they ne-

uerliueto talk of the commodities of this good
Land.

But left I may fecme to exhort you to an vnpro-
Riahk Liberalttfg, or to argue God of forgetfulnes
to thofe that ferue him faithfully : hearc now what
a comfortable promifc of reward God hath made
vntovsin thefe words : which is. That after many

dAjeswejhalififtd, IfGod fhoulu haue commanded
vs tocaftaway without finding, fome difcourage-
ment there might haue been to our weake nature •

but fince God hath afluredly promifcd vs, that wc
(hall find in the end, who will not obey the com-
mand < who will notbe Liberall. God hath been al-

wayes found true in his word, moft faithfull in his

Gentf.1%. promifes.IfGod do promife Abraham that his feed

(hall inherictJie Land of Canaan : Abrahams ^o^z-
ritie (hall after many daies in the appointed time

be planted peaceably in the land ofCanaan If God
i.iC/»^.i. promife Salomon wimome and tiches: Salomon (hall

be wifer and richer then any Prince ofthe ear^h. If

Godpromifeththathe will giue his onely Sonne,
thatwhofbeuerbeleeuethin him (hall not perifh,

but haue life cuerlafting : his Sonne lefusChrift

(hal beborne into the world at the appointed time,

and vndergoe the «7eight ofGods wrath for re-

dempuon ofbeleeuers. Shall God then faithfully

performcall his promi(es in fo great matters^and be

vnfaiihfullin le(Ier matterszohlct nofuch bafc con-

ceit

Uhn 5 .
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ccic of rhc Almightic enter into our minds, as to

thinkethathe that rf>ared not his ownc Sonne, to
r^^^.s.j*.

performe ins promifcs to vs, will be fo vnmindfull

of vs in (ofmall a thing. The promifcs of God are

many^and molt bountihill. There is that fC4ttereth -pmAOA^,

(faith Salcmon) and \% more cncreafed : arid in the

next verfe heeaddeth : The liberallberfoHfhali haut

fUmie^ot (as the Hebrew text is) thefouieofbUpng

jhaSie
made fat, and hee thatwatereth, JluU alfo haut

raine. Mofl comfortable is the promife ofLiberalu

//>,fet downeby //dwA, Chap.sfe.S. K^ndifthoHbe
Uherall, thy Itghtlhallbreakeforth as the morntfigy and

thy healthjhallgrow(peedily :
thyrighteoufnejfejhaligoe

before thee, ana theglory ifthe LordJhallembrace thee.

What can be faid more to encourage vs i YetSa/o- pr««., ^.i 7.

mon addeth : Hethathathmercieonthefoore, lendeth

vnto theLord'^andthe LordwiUrecomfence him what

he hathgiuen. Wherefore,what is with Liberality gi-

uen,is not cafl away, but lent vnto the Lord, vnto

him that is able to repay vs,forboth the heauen and vfatmnf*

the earth are his
^
and who is alfb willing to recorn*

pence it, for he hath promlfcd fb to do, and confir-

med his word and promifes by the Sacraments^ his

feales. We do willingly lend to a good Creditor,

efpeciallyif wehauehisbond, with his hand and
feale to pay vs.What,(hall we truft man^and diflruft

God r O far be it from vs, my brethren, let no fiich

diflrufl poffefTe our vncharitable minds. If we de^

fire any more promifesj letvs obferuewbat coun-

fell Chriflgaue vnto the PhmdcsiGiuealmesofthofeiiticfiiA^^

thwgs tphich you haue, and behold all things fhall bee

c/eanevntoyon: which isasmucb,asif he mouldfay,

giU€
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giue almeSjbc liberall • for in fo doing, 5'oor goods
ftall be (andified vnto you,and you fliall anainc to

an holy and pure vfe oi your goods. 1 he Scripture
is plainc in this point.

I will now come therefore to giue you a view in

bricfe, ofthofe commodities and rewards tliai wc
(hall find heere, afrer not many, buta ftwdayes,

Firft, our Z/^^4////^grounded on faith, and pra-
difedin loue,willbeamcanesto htlpe our foulcs

forward in their pafTage to heau^n • for they arc the

high-way and trodden path, wherein wee muft

walketoeuerlaftinglife. Therefore, ihe moreany
man abounds in good works, the more comforts^
ble fliall be hispafTage.

Secondly,they are fuch neccflarie fruits offaith,
that faith cannot goe without them: for where no

good workes are, there is no faith
J
and where true

lauing faith is, there will be (hewed good workes;

yea, we cannot hold true faith from doing good:
reade for the proofe of this, the

Epiftle
of Saint

Umcs^ and the firft EpiftleofSaint lohn^ bcfides the

places which we haue heretofore alleaged.

Thirdly, Liberalitie is a notable meanesagainft
couetoufneflerfor where true Charitic dwels,therc
IS no roome left for Couetoufnefle to harbour in :

two contraries cannot be both atonce in one fub-

ied^5 God andtheDiuellwillnotdwfll together,
neither can Couetoufnes and Liberalitie be linked

together in one breafl:*

Thus (hall the Lord abundantly reward our

Ibules for our liberalitie, and many waies more be-

Gdes ifwe bee truly charitable. But the bountie of

God
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God would haue vs to taft of fome temporall blet

fings befideSjand after a f<?w daies, ifwe be checre-

fuUgiuers, returnc a plentiful! reward homevnto
vs. Wherefore that I might content the longing
minds of euery man, I thought it fit in the laft place
torecitea few commodities which in fliort time

wemay findehere in Virgimay for the chariticbe-

ftowedin this Plantation. The whole Continent

ofFirgtma fituate within the degrees of 34. and 47.
is a place beautified by God, with all the orna-

ments ofnature^and enriched with his earthly trea-

furcs 2 that part of it^which we already pofTefle, be-

ginning
at the Bay of Chafafheac, and ftretching it

kife in Northerly latitude to the degiees of 39.
and 40. is interlined with feuen moft goodly Ri-

uers , the leaft whereof is equall to our Riuer of

Thames : and all thefc Riuers arefo ncercly ioy-

ned^as that there is not very much diftancc of drie As i4.or i^.

ground bctweene eitherofthemjand thofefcuerall "^'"•

roaine lands are euery where watered with many
veines or creekes of water,which fundrie waies doe

ouerthwart the land, and makeitalmoft nauigable
from one Riuer to the other. The commodiiie

whereofto thofe that (hall inhabite this land is infi-

nite in refped of the fpcedic and cafie tranfpor-

tance ofgoods from one Riuer to the other. I can-

not better manifeft it vnto you,butin aduifing you
to confider whither the water or land hath beenc

more beneficiall to the Low-Countries : but here we
fhall haue the commoditie both of water and land

morereadie with lefTc charge and labour then hath

been bcftowedby them in turning land into wster.
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ThcRiucr which wee inhabit (commonly called

Powhatam Riuer) ebbeth and floweth 140. miles

into the mainc j
at the moirth whereof are the two

Forts of Henrico zv\A Charlts: 42. miles vpward is

the fi:ft and mother Chriftian townefeated, called

lamcs-Tonme, and 70. miles beyond that vpward,is
the new townc of Henrico built , and fb named in

the meraorie of the Noble Prince He»ry oflafting
and bleflTed memorie : tenne miles beyond this

Towneisaplacc called the J^Msy. bccaulc tht Riuer

hath thac a great deicent falling downc betwcenc

many minerall Rocks which bee there : tweluc

miks farther beyond this place is there a Chriftall

Rocke wherewith the Indians docbcad many of
thcirarrowes : three dayes iourney from thence is

there a rocke or ftoniehill found, which is intbe

top couercd all ouerwith a pcrfcift and mofl rich

filuct oare. Our men thatwent t© dificooer thofe

parts had buz two ircm (pickcxts wtrh them, and

thofe fo ill tempered that the points of tbexn turned

agatnc and bowed at euery ftroake , io that ivpc

could notfearch theentririlcs off place, yci'foins

triall was made 'of that oarc with good ifecceffe,

andargumemof muchborpe, Six^tdatesioorrKy

beyond this Min« a great ridge ofhigh hik doc
waorve abng themaiwc bnd, not farre fromwhom
the Indians report a great Sea dothnmne, which
we con\movi\y call a Soupb Se^ybm inn fpcA ofocr

babitationisa PPW&ea^ for therctheSurmcfetteA

from vs. The higherground is mtjch Kkc vntothc
molde of Francey clay and fand being proportion

©ably mixed togetberat the lop 5 butifw^diggt
any
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any depth (as wee haue done for our bricks) wee
findcii tobccreddecJay,fullofgliftering fpanglcs.
Thercbec manyrockic places in all quarters, and

more then probable likdiehoods of rich Minesof

^11 forts : though I knew all, yet it were not conue-

nient at this time that I fliould vtter all, neither

haue wehad meanes to fearch forany thing as wee

ought, thorough prefcnt want of men, and former

wants of prouifionfor thcbdiy^As for Iron^Steele^

AntimoDium, tmdTerrafigill^tA, they haue rather

otfercd tbemfeluesto our eyes and hands, then bin

fought for of vs. The aire of the Gountrey (efpe-

cia-lly about He/truoand vpward) is very temperate

andagreeth well with our bodies. The extremitie

ofSommer is not fo boat asSpafff€,not the colde of
Winter fo fliarpe as the frofk of En^nd. The

Spring and Harueft arc the two Jongeft feafons

and raoftpleafatit, the Summer ami Winter arc

both but ihort : The Winter is for the mofl patt
drie^nd faire, hm the Summer watered often whh

many great and fwddaine (hewers ofraine • where*

by the cold ofWinter is warmedi, and the h«atc of
Summer cooled. Many haue died witb vs hereto-

fore thorough their owne filibineffeand want of

bodflie coittforts for fickc men 5 but now vei yfew
ate ficke among vs : not aboue three pcrfons a-

mongftaB the inhabitantsof MenrkO'^ I wouJdto
God ourfoules were no ficker then ouubodicSjantJ
that other of Gods bleflings were as general! and
comitton as the bodilie health. I haue fcenc it by
experience,and dare boldly affirmc it,that fickncffc

doth more rage in EngUnd quarterlyjthen heere

I a
'

ycarely.
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ycarely. I doubt that hereafterwhen our Hofpitall
or Gueft-houfcis built vp,you heare ofmany more
cutoff bythefword oi laftice (vnleflc the better

pcoplebefcntoucr) thenperifhed by thcdileafes

ofthe Countrey.
The naturall people of the Lan.d are gencralHc

fuch as you heard of before. A people to be feared

of thole that come vpon them without defcnfiuc

Armour, but othcrwife faint- hearted (if they (ee

their Arrowcs cannot pearce) andeafie tobeefub-

ducd. Shirts ofMale, or quilted cotten coates arc

the beft defence againft thtm. There is but one or
two oftheir pettir Kings, that for fcjrc of vs hauc

dcfired our fricndftiip. and thofekcepe good quar-
ter with vs

beingverypleafantamongftvs,
and (if

occafion be) feruiceabic vnto vs.Our eldeft friends

bee Pipfco and C^cafoke, who arc ouroucrtwhajC

neighbouis at Iames'Totvrje,zr\A hauc been hiendly
to vs in our great want. The other is the Werewance

of CiefcheakyV/ho but lately traded with vs peaceab-

ly. If we were once the roafters oftheir Countrey,
and they floodeinfeareofvs (which might with

few hands imploycd about nothing elfe^bcinfliort

time brought to paflfe) it were an cafic matter to

make them willingly toforlake the diuell, to em-
brace the faith of lefus Chrift, and to be baptized.
Befides, you cannot cafilieiudge how much they
wouldbeauaileableiovs in our difcoueries of the

Countrey,in our buildings and plantings,andquiec

prouifionfor our felues, when wee may peaceably

pafTefrom place to place without needc ofarmes
or guarde*

The
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The meanes for our people to liueand fubfift

here of themfefues are many and moft certaine

both for BealbjBirds^Fiflijand Hearbes.Thebeafts

of the Countrey are for the moft part wilde: as

Lions, Beares, Woluesand Deare: Foxes blackc

and read, Hakowns, Beuers, Poflbwns,SquerreIs,

Wilde-Cats, whofe skinncs are of great price,and
Muske-Rats which yeelde Muskc as the Muske-
Catsdoe. There be twoJcindesof beaftsamongft
theie mod ftrange : one of them is thefemale Pof

fown, wKch will let forth her young out of her

bellie,and take thera vp into her bellic againe at her

pleafure without hurt to her felfe,neither think this

to be a Trauellers tale,but the very truth-for tjaturc

hath framed her fit for ttiat feruice, my eyes haue

been witnes vnto it, and wc haue ftnt ofthem and
their young ones into England. The other ftrange
conditioned creature is the flyingSquirrell^ which

thorough the helpe of certaine broad flapsof skin

growing on each fide of her forelegs, will fliefrom
tree to tree 2o.or 30. pacesat one flight and more,
iffhe haue the benefit of a fmall breath of winde.

Befidcs thcfcjfin ce our comTuing hither, wee haue

brought both Kine, Goates, ahdHogges, which

proTpcrwell, and would multipHe exceedingly if

jthey might bee prouidcdfor. This Countrcybc-
fides is repleniflied with birdsofal forts which haue
bin the beft fuftenance of flefli,which our men haue
hadfince they came • alio Eagels and Haukes of all

forts,amongftwhom are Aufprech, fifliing Hauke,
and theCormorant.The woods be euery whereful

ofwildc Turkies which abound, and will runne as

I } fwift
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We 2^ 4 Grey^hound* In winter our fields be full

ofCrancs„Hcron5yPigeons, Partjufg^and Black-

birds : thcriuers andcrcekcsbcc ouer fpieadeuery
where with waterfoule ofthe greateA and leaAiorr^

a« Swans^flQcksot Gcsefc&Brant^^Duck aiidWal-

lard, Sheldrakes, Dyucr^&c, bcfidcs many,other

lands oi rare and delegable birds^whofenames and

naturesl cannot yctrccitc,buiwe wamche means

totakctbem. The Riuers abound with FHh both

fmall andgreat; the fca fifh come into ojir Riucfs in

Marcb,andcondnue vmiUthe endofSejitcaibct :

greai fcullcs of Hering^conKia firft : Shadiofa

great bignefle, and Rockrfi(h follow theni-Trouts*

Bafe^FlottodcTvnd other daintiefifli come in bc^

£oyce the othcc bz€ gone : then coniie lut^lwudes of

5reatSturgcons,wherof
wccatcbQiany,an4 fbould

Q raorc,biKthatwcwa0t good nets anfweiableto

tbebreadtband dea^h ofour Riuera : bir(tdes oiirr

chaEnpyekarcfo^fouJc in thcbattomewith great logs

and creeS) thatwe oftenbreakout nets vpoa them/

Ixannw reckon nor giuc proper^mfljes to the di-

iKtskiqd^offrcfhfifliin ouniuefSj I hauecaught
wirf?imin/e angle, PAc, Cafpe^ele^ Pcrcbesof fise

fruerall kinder, Crfa-fi(h anjd tbeTapopcorliittk

Turtle^bcfides ma«y ft»alkrki»»d9»Whecfore,fii?cc

God ha^b fiJkd th^ ckiwefttsofearth,aire,aod wa^

r^TS with his crcatii res ,good for owfoojiamd noo-

riflimj^nr^ let no« tliie feaic:©/' ftawwtig be!:e«feer,Qr

of any g^atAvan-;*, difheartenyoiacvflliam miiads

from conjfl?it?g to g; place ofr(|>fgre^plt?ntie: jfih«

Countrey wer^ oujs^nd fncanesior< the faking of

them (which (boroiy I k'^pefla4U>bee brought to

paflTe,)
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pafle,)
then all thefc (hould be ours : we haoe thtnr

no\v,buc wc are fain to fight for thcin, then (hould

we haue them without that trouble.Fcare not theft

to want food, buconelyprouide meanesto gerit

here. Wc haue ftorc of wild-foulc in EitgUndy but

what are they better tor them that cannot comeby
them, wanting meanesto catch them,euen fuch is

and haili been our cafe heretofore.

Buithcfearenotall the commodities whichwe

may findc hcerc : for the earth will yeclde much
mote fruite to our induftrious Jabours^as hath been

proued by the Cornc and other things which wee
haue planted thislaftyeare. I hauemade proofe of
it with the hclpc of three more, being a ftranger to

that bufines and hauing not a bodie inured to fuch

labour,andlct (b muchcorne, horit fneafmis vmm
Jeftimdn£, in the idlehowrcsof one wet ke,a$ will

fuffice me for bread one quarter ofa yeare:andone
commoditic is bcfides in this corne, that from the

time of fetting, vnto thetime of gathering, fiue

moneths will abundantly futficc : for wc (et cornc

from thebeginning of March,vntil the end ofMay,
and reape or gather in lulie, Auguft& September.
Our EngliQiTeedsthriue very well heere, as Peafe,

Onions,Turnips,Cabbages,Colcflowers, Garrets,

Timc5Parfcley,Hyrop,Marioram,and many other

whereof I haue tafted and eaten.

What (hould I naraevntoyou the diuers forts of

Trees, fweete woods and
Phyficall plants : the di-

uers kinds ofOakcs and Walnut-trees. The Pines,

Pitch-trces,Soape-a(hes treeSjSaffafraSjCedar, Afb,

Maple, Cyprus,and many more which I dailie fee,

and
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and admire it the bcautk and riches which God
hath beftowed vpon this peoplcyihac yetknow noc

how to vfe them.

Wherefore you (right wifeandnobie Aducn-
wxx^isoi VfrgimA) whofe hearts Godhathftirred

vp to build hin^a Temple^to make him an houfe,to

conquer a Kingdonie for him here : be not difcou*

raged with thofe many lamenubleaflauits that the

diucU hath made againd vs : ne now rageth moft,
bccaulc he kuowctb his kingdome is to haue a fliort

end. Goe forward boldly, and remember that you
fight vndcr thr banner ot Iclus Chrift, that you
plant nis Kingdoine,who hath already brok( n the

Serpents head ; God may dcfcrrc his tcmporall re-

ward fora feafon^butbi'aflurcd that in the end you
fhall hnd riches and honour in this world^nd blcf>

fed immortality intheworldtocome.Andyoumy
brethren my fellow ljbourers,(end vp your carncfl

prayers to God for his Church in FtrpmU , that

fincc his harucfl hcere is great, but the labourers

few, hee would ihruft forth labourers into his har-

uc ft; and pray alfo for mee that the miniAration of
his Go pell may be p( wrefull and effcduall by me
to thcfaluation ofmany, andaduancementof the

kingdome of Icfus Chrift, towhom with the

Father and the holy Spirit, bee all ho-

nour and glorie for euer-

more. Amen.
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